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"Build for him a building (it is said thai the building was like 
a fumace) and throw him into the blazing fire .. So they ploued 
a plot against him, but we made them the lowest!") (Soorah 
AS-SaOell 37:97,98) They desisled fro lll arguing and debating 
whcn they were defeated and no argument and no sophism 
remai ned avai lable to them .. AI that point , they resorted to force 
in order to support their foolishncss and tyra nny .. But thc Lord. 
the Almighty, the A II -Powerful plolted aga inst them and ra ised 
His Word, His Re lig ion and His Proof, As Hc, Most High, says, 
( They said, "Bum him and help your ali"a" (gods), if you 
will be doing." We (A llah) sa id. "0, fire' Be you coolness and 
safe ty for Ibrahecm! " And they wanted to harm him, but We 
made thcm the worst losers) (SoOl'ali A/-Anbiya' 2 1 :68-70) 
This was because they began to ga ther ki nd ling from every 
place they could , to such an extent that, if a woman was sick, 
she would make a vow that if she recovered she would bring 
wood to burn Ibrahecl11 ~. Thcn they made a hole in the 
ground and set it aflamc, and it burn cd with huge sparks and 
immense fla mes .. There had never bcen a fire like it. They put 
Ibrahcem i:&i' into a mangonel, at the suggest ion of a nomadic 
Kurdish man from Persia, whose name was Hazan and who 
was Ihe firsl person to build a mangonel. Allah caused Ihe earth 
to swaltow him up, and he will remain sinking into it untillhe 
Day of Resurrectioll .. Then they shackled him and lied him in 
the bowl of the man gone I and he was say ing, "La ilallO ilia 
Allfa Slib/ulIlaka Laka/-Hamdll IVa Laka/-A;fll/ku La SllOreeka 
Lak (None has the right to be worshipped but You .. G lory be 10 

You. All praise and thanks are due to You; to You belongs the 
dominion; and You have no partners) .. " Then, when Ibrahccm 
~ was placed in bowl of the mangonel , li ed and shackled 
and then cast into the firc from ii, he said, "Hasbul1al/alw 
IVa Ni'ma/-Wakee/ (Sufficient for mc is Allah, and He is the 
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best Disposer of Affa irs) ." This is s imilar to what Al- Bukhari 
recorded from 'Abdu llah Ibn 'Abbas ~ that Ibrahecll1 ~. 
said , "Sufficicnt fo r me is Allah and J-Ie is the best Di sposer of 
Affairs," when he was thrown into the fire. Muhammad 3:5 sa id 
it whcn it was sa id 10 him, ( Those (Le. Beli evers) unto whom 
the people (hypocritcs) sa id, "Veril y, the people (pagans) have 
gathered against you (a great army), thcre forc, fear them ." But 
it (only) increased them in faith , and they said , ·'A llah (Alone) 
is Sumcient for us. and I-Ie is the Best Disposer of affairs (for 
us) ." So thcy returned with Grace and Bounty from Allah. No 
harm touched them; and they followed the good Pleasure o f 
Allah . And Allah is the Owner of Great Boun ty ) (Saara" ;IIi 
' /mran 3: 173, 174) (I) 

It is narrated on the authority of ' Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas ~ 
and Sa'eed Ibn Juba ir that they said: The keeper (angel) of the 
ra in said, "When wi ll I be commandcd to scnd rain?" But the 
command of Allah was swiftcr. ( We (Allah) said , "0 , fire! Be 
you coolness and safety for Ibrahecm!" ) (Soorah 1I1-lIl1hl)la ' 
2 1 :69) 'A li Ibn Abi Talib said that it means: Do not harm hi m. 

'Abdu llah Ibn ' Abbas .lJ; and Abul · ' Aliyah said: I f Allah had 
not said, ( "and safe ty for Ibrahecm! " ) its coldness wou ld 
have harmed Ibraheclll ~." 

AI-Bukhari na rrated on the authori ty or Sa'eed Ibn AI
Musayyib, who report cd on thc au tho rity of UI11Il1 Sharcek 
that the Messenger o f Allah ~ ordered the killing o f the hOllse 
gecko and he sa id , " It bl ew (thc fi re) on Ibraheem ~." (!) 

Imam Ahmad narrated 0 11 the authori ty o f Sa'ibah, the freed 
slave of AI-Fak ih Ibn AI-Mughccrah that she said: I vis itcd 

(t) Narrated by Al-B ukhari (4563). 

(2) Narrated by AI-Buk hari (3359). 
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'A'ishah (may Allah be pleased with her) and s3w a spear 
in her house and I sa id , "0, Mother of the Faithful! What arc 
you do ing with th is spear?" She sa id, "This is for these house 
geckos; we ki ll them with it , because the Messenger of Allah ~ 
told ti S that: 'When Ibra hccm :-2ii.~ was thrown into the fire. there 
was no c rea ture on thc earlh that did not (seck to) ex ti nguish 
the fire except the house gecko; it blew (the fire) 0 11 him.' So 
the Messenger of Allah ~ ordered us to kill them." ( I) 

lHeJltiolJ of the Debate Betwee" Ibraheem AI-Klmleel ~~ 

amI rho.\·e Who Walllel/ to Dispute With the A'ligh~) ', the AI/
PowerJil1 ill Garmellls ofGreallless am/ Robes oJArmgallce 
amI So fie Claimed Lortf.'l/uiJ, Whell He JlIt,S Olle of the Weak 
Slaves 

Allah, Most High, says, ( Il ave you not looked at him who 
disputed with Ibraheem abollt his Lord (A llah), because Allah 
had g iven him the ki ngdom? Whcn Ibrahccll1 said (to him). 
"My Lord (A llah) is Ilc Who gives life and causes dcath," He 
snid, "I givc Ii fc and cause dcath ." Ibrahcclll said , "Veri ly! Allah 
causes the sun to risc fr0111 thc East; then causes it you to risc 
from thc West." So the di sbc lievcr was utterly de fca tcd. And 
Allah guidcs not the people, who arc ::alilllOol1 (wrongdoers, 
CIC.) (SaO/"a" AI-Baqara" 2:258) Allah, Most High, mcntions 
the deba te betwcen His Kllllleel and the a rrogant tyra nt ki ng, 
who claimed Lordship for himself; bu t AI-Kllllleel inva lida ted 
his proof and made clea r how grcat was his ignorancc "nd the 
small ness of his intellec t and the evidence silcnced him and 
illumi nated for him thc right path. 

The scholars of ta/seer and others, such as the scholars of 

( I) Thi s is an authentic IllItieerlt mITT-lied by tmam Ahmad •. 
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lineage and those o f trad itions sa id that th is king was the ki ng 
of Babylon, whose name was Numrood, son of Kan'an, son of 
Koosh, son of Sam, son ofNooh, accord ing to Mujahid. Others 
said that he was Numrood, son of Falah, son of 'Abir, son of 
Salih, son of Arfakhshad, son of Sam, son o f Noah ~. This 
was also reported by Mujahid and others. I-Ie was one of the 
kings of the world, because the world was ru led by four ki ngs, 
accordi ng to what has been narrated. They consisted of two 
Believers and two disbelievers; the two Bel ievers wcre DlllIl
Qarnain and Sulaiman and the two disbelievers were Numrood 
and Bukhtunassar. They mentioned that th is king, N umrood, 
remained 011 the thronc for four hundred years. I-Ie had become 
cruel, oppress ive, tyrannical and nrrogan t and he had preferred 
the li fe of th is world. When Ibraheem ~ called upon hi m to 
worship Allah, Alone, without partners, hi s ignorance and error 
and his persona l desires caused him to deny the Crea tor and to 
dispute with Ibrahec l11 ~ about it and claimed Lordship for 
himself. Whcn AI-Khaleel said to him, "My Lord (Allah) is 
He Who gives life and causes dea th :' lie said , " I give life and 
cause death." ) (Saarah AI-Baqarah 2:258) Qmadah, As-Suddi 
and Muhammad Ibn Ishag said that he mcant that whcn two men 
are brought to him and he had decided to have them ki ll cd, then 
he ordered tha t one ofthem bc killcd and pardoned the othcrone, 
it would be as if he had given life to one and caused dea th to the 
other. But this was no t a challenge to AI-Klwleel's statement. 
Rathe l', it was a remark unrclated to the topic of discuss ion 
and it did not challenge or invalidate (lbrahccm 's argument) ; 
it was simply a provocative statement and a deviation from the 
truth, because AI-Klw/ee/ proved the existence of the Creator 
by the occurrence of these visible th ings, such as the granting 
of life to creatures and the bringing of death to thcm. For it is 
not poss ible tha t they brought themselves into ex istence; the re 
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must have been a Crea tor to bring them into existence and 10 

subjugate them to man and to steer the heavenly bodies in the ir 
orb its and to direct the winds, the clouds and the rain and create 
these vis ible animals and then bri ng about their death. This is 
why Ibraheem """ sa id. ( "My Lord (Allah) is He Who g ives 
li fe and causes dL!<l lh ." ) (SoOl'ali AI-Baqarah 2:258) So if by 
his saying ,. , bring life and I cause death," this ignorant king 
mcanllhal he was the doer o f these visible events, then he was 
guilty of stubbornness and obs tinacy. If he meant whm was 
mentioned by Qatadah, As-Suddi and Ibn Ishaq, then he did 
not say anything related 10 the words of AI-Kilo/eel, since he 
had not challenged his speech and had not he countercd the 
evidencc. 

Si nce the defeat orthe king in this debate might be unclear to 
many of those people who att ended it and others, he mentioned 
another proof, which made clear the existcnce of the Creator 
and the fa lseness of what Numrood claimed and the open defeat 
of him: ( "Verily! Allah causes the sun to rise from the East; 
then cause it you to ri se from the West." ) (500/'all AI-Baqarah 
2:258) Tlwt is, this sun is subjugated every day and caused 
to ri se, in accordance with the subjugation of the One Who 
created it and controls and directs it and is Irres isti ble. And that 
is Allah, besides Whom none has the right to be worshipped, 
the Crcawr of every thing. So if you are, as you claim, the onc 
who gives li fe and causes dea th, then ca li se this sun 10 ri se 
from the West, because, He \.v11O gives life and causes death 
is the One Who docs as He wills and He can llot be res isted or 
overcome. Rather, He overwhelms cverything and every thing 
submi ts to Him. So if you are as you claim, then do this. But if 
you cannot do it , then you are not as you claim. You and every 
other person knows that you arc not ab le to do anyth ing of this. 
Indeed, you are incapable and powerless to crca te a mosquito 
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or to he lp yo urse lf aga inst it? So he made clear to him his error, 
hi s ignorance, the untruthfu lness of hi s c laim and the falseness 
of his behav iour and his bragg ing to the ignorant am ong his 
people. And the re remai ned no argument for him to use against 
AlwKhalee/ ~. Rathe r, he was defeated and silenced and thi s 
is why Allah says, l( So the di sbeliever was utterly defeated. 
And Allah guides not the people, who arc =alimoo11. ) (Soorah 
AI-Baqarail 2:258) 

The Story of Af-Khafeef's Migration to the Land 
of Ash-Sham, His Entry Into the Lands of Egypt 
and His Settling in the Holy Land 

Allah, Most High, says, ( So Lool (Lot) believed in him 
(Ibrahccm's Message of Islamic Monothei sm). lie (Ibrahcem) 
said, "I will emigra te for the sake of my Lord . Verily, I Ie is 
the Almigh ty, the Most Wise." And We bestowed on him 
(Ibraheem), Ishaq (i saac) and Ya'qoob (Jacob), and ordained 
among his o ffspring Prophethood and the Book ( i.e. the Tall 'rah 
[Torah]) (to Moosa [Moses]), the III)eel (Gospel) (to ' Eesa 
[Jesus]), the Qur ' an (to Muhammad :Ii), a ll from the offspring 
of Ibraheem), and We granted him his reward in thi s world , 
and veril y, in the Il erca ftcr he is indeed among the righteous. ) 
(SoO/·ail AI- 'Allkaboo/ 29:26,27) 

He, Most High, says, ( And We rescued him and Loot (Lot) 
to the land which We have blessed for the 'A/ameen. And We 
bestowed upon hi m Ishaq (Isaac), and (a grandson) Ya'qoob 
(Jacob). Each one We madc ri ghteous. And We made them 
leaders, guiding (mankind) by Our COlllmand. and We inspired 
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in them the doing of good deeds. performing salah (iqaIllQIII.\'· 

sa/aft) (praye rs), and the giving of =okah and crus (A lone) they 
were worshippers. ) (Soorah AI-A nbiya' 2 1 :7 1-73) When he 
abandoned his people for Al lah's sake and migrated from them, 
his wife was barren and could not bear ch ildren and he had no 
sons. With him was his nephew, Lot ~, son of Haran, SOil o f 
Azar. But Allah, Most High, granted him nncr that righ teous 
sons and gran ted Prophet hood and Reve lat ion to his progeny. 
Every Prophet sent after him Wl.IS f ro l11 his offspring nnd every 
Scripture sent down from the heaven to a Prophet after him 
was sent down to one of his descendants. This was an honor 
and a mark of esteem for him from Allah, when he abandoned 
his land, hi s ramily and his kin and migrated to a land where 
he could worship his Lord, the Almighty. the All-Powerfu l 
and where he could call the mankind to believe in Him . The 
land tha t he intended to migra te to was the Jand of Ash-Sham 
and it was this land that Allah referred to in His Words: ( 10 

the land which We have blessed for the ·A lameell. ) (SoO/·aII 
A I-A IIbiya " 2 1:7 1) This was sa id by Ubayy Ibn Ka ' b, Abul
'Aliyah, Qatadah and others. 

Al-Bukhari narrated on the authority of Abu Hurairah ..;.. 
that he said: Ibraheem ~ did not lie except for three lies; two 
of them for the sake of Allah when he said, ( "Veril y, I am 
sick (wilh plague)." ) (Soorall As-S'!!Jal 37:89) and he said , ( 
"Nay, Ihi s one, Ihe biggest o f Ihe l11 ( ido ls) d id it. " ) (Soarall 
AI-AI/biya' 2 1 :63) The (Ihi rd was) Ihal while Ibraheem ;oa 
and Sarah (his wife) were going (on a joumcy) Ihey passed by 
(the te rritory of) a tyrant. Someone said 10 the tyrant, "Thi s 
man (i.e. Ibraheem ~) is accompanied by a very charming 
lady." So, he sent for Ibraheem ~ and asked him about 
Sarah saying. "Who is th is lady?" Ibrahee l11 ~ said, "She is 
my sister." Ibraheem ... went to Sarah and sa id, "0, Sarah! 
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There arc no believers on the surface of the earth except you 
and I. Thi s man asked me abou t you and I have told him that 
you are my sis ler, so do 110t contrad ict my stutemcnt." The 
tyrant then called Sarah and when she went 10 him, he tri ed to 
take hold of her with his hand, but (hi s hand became stifr and) 
he was confo unded. He asked Sarah . " Prny to Allah ror me, 
and I shall not ha rm you." So Sarah nsked Allah to cure him 
and he got cured. He tried to take ho ld o f her for the second 
lime, but (his hand became stiffas or stifTe r than bc fore and) 
he was more confounded. I-Ie again requcs ted Sarah, " Pra y 
to Allah fo r me, ano I wi ll not harm you." Sarah nsked Allah 
again and he became al right. I-I e then ca lled one o f his guards 
(who had brought her) and said, "You have not brought me a 
human being but have brought me a devil." The tyrant then 
gave I-Iajar as a girl -servant to Sarah. Sarah came back (to 
Ibrahecm ~) whi le he was praying. Ibrahee ll1 ~~, ges turing 
with his hand , asked, "What has happened?" She repl ied, 
"A llah has spoi led the ev il plot of the infidel (or immoral 
person) and given me Hajar for se rvice." (Abu Hurairah '*' 
then addressed hi s li steners saying, "That (Hajar) was your 
mother, 0 , Balli Ala 'is-SwJ/(/ . (i .e. the A ra bs, the dcscendan ts 
of Isma'cel ~, Hajar 's son)." I II [t was only narrated by AI
Bukhari from this source and it is in a 1I/00vqooJ form. 

Imam Ahmad narrated on the authority of Abu Hurairah ~ 
that he sa id : The Messenger of Allah ~ said , "Ibraheem did not 
te ll any lies except three and all oflh cm werc in Allah 's Cause. 
(They include) his say ing, when he was invited to worship 
the idols o f hi s people, ( "Verily. I am sick (with plague)." 
) (Saarah As-Sarral 37:89), hi s say ing, ( "Nay, thi s one. the 
biggest or thelll (Idols) did it." ) (Saarah A I-A I/biya . 2 1 :63) and 
his say ing regarding Sarah, "She is my sister." He said: Prophet 

( I) Narrated by Al· Bukhari (3358). 
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Ibrahccl11 ~~ emigratcd with Sarah and cntered a ci ty where 
there was a ki ng or a ty rant. (The king) was told that Ibrahecm 
~' had elliered accompanied by a woman who was one of tile 
Illost chann ing women. So the king sent for I bl'ahecl11 .~ . and 
asked, "0, Ibraheem! Who is this lady accompanying you?" 
Ibrahccm ~1 replicd, "She is my sister." Then Ibraheem ~. 

re turned to her and sa id , " Do not contradict my statemcnt, for 
I havc informed them that you arc my sister. By Allah, there 
arc no true Believers on the earth except you and I." Then 
IbraheeIll sent her 10 the king. When the king gOt to her, she 
got lip and performed ablution, prayed and sa id, " 0 , Allah ! If I 
have believed in You and Your Messenger, and have saved my 
private parts from everybody except my husband, then please 
do not let thi s pagan overpower me." On that, the king fell in a 
mood of agita tion and started mov ing his legs. Abu Az-Zinad 
and Abu Sal amah reponed on the au thority o f Abu Hura irah 4. 
that she said , "0 , Allah! Ifhe should die, the people will Si.ly that 
I have kill ed him." The king regained his power, and proceeded 
toward her but she gal up aga in and perfonned ablution, 
prayed and said , "0 , Allah! If I have belicved in You and Your 
Apostl e and have kept my priva te parts safe from all except 
my husband, then please do not let thi s pagan overpower me." 
The king again fell in a mood of agitation and started moving 
his legs. On seeing that state o f the ki ng, Sarah said , " 0 , Allah! 
If he should die, the people will say that I have killed him ." 
The king got either two or three att acks, and a fter recovering 
from the last a ttack he sa id, "By Allah! You have sent a dev il 
to me. Take her to Ibraheem and give Hajar to her." So she 
came back to Ibraheel11 and said, "A llah humi lia ted the pagan 
and gave liS a slave-girl for se rvice." (1) Ahmad was alone in 
narra ting it from this source and it conforms to the condi tions 

(I) This is rm authentic hadee/h narmtcd by Imam Ahmad (8988). 
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fo r accep tance demanded by an authent ic Iwc/eelli. AI-Bukhari 
also narra ted it in an abbrev iated fo rm on the authority of Abu 
Hurairah ... ~. (I) 

Some scho lars have c laimed that three women were granted 
Prophet hood : Sarah, the mother of Moosa and Maryam, the 
mother of' Eesa, - peace be upon them all. But the majori ty of 
scholars are of the opi nion Ihat Ihey were Siddeeqal (2 ) - may 
Allah be pleased with them. 

Then A/-KIlO/eel ~ returned from the land of Egypt to the 
land of good omens, i. c . the Holy Land, where he had forme rly 
been. With him were livestock, slaves and a great amoun t of 
wea lth. Hajar, the Egyptian Copt accompanied them. Then Loot 
i:&9, following the command of AI-K/lOJeel '~, went to li ve in 
the land of AI-Ghawr, wh ich is more we ll -known as Ghawr 
Zaghar, tak ing with him a portion of the afo remen tioncd wealth. 
He lOok up residence in the c it y of Sadoom (Sod am) wh ich 
was the ma in city in those lands at tha t time. It s inhabi tants 
wcre wicked and shameless disbel ievers. Allah inspired Al
Klla/eel ~ and told him to look at the landscape, north, south, 
east and west and He gave him the glad tidings that all of th is 
land would be for him and his descendan ts un til tile end of time 
and that He would cause his progeny to be Ilumerous, until 
they equa lled the number of grai ns of sand on the Earth. These 
tid ings are connected to this Islam ic nation and they were not 
comp letely fulfi ll ed except fo r it; thi s is suppo rted by the words 
of the P rophet ~, "A llah drew the ends orthc world near one 
another for my sake. And I have seen its I.!astcrn and western 
ends. The domin ion ormy Ummah wi ll reach those ends wh ich 

( 1) Narrated by A 1-0ukhari (2217). 

(2) Siddceqat : Ifolle.\·( and righteous women. 
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TIle Story of tile Birtll of [sma 'eel ~ by Hajar 

The People o f the Scripture said that Ibnillcem ' asked 
Allah 10 gram him finc offspring and Ihal Allah gran tcd his 
request According 10 what they said , when Ibrahccm ~ was 
in the land o r Bai t UI-Maqdis fo r twellty yea rs, Sarah sa id to 
Ibrahec l11 ~ , "A llah has not permitted me to bear children. so 
take my slave-gi rl , and haply, Allah will bless me with a son 
from her." Then, when she gave hcr to him , he had int imate 
relations with her, as a result of which. she becamc prcgnant 
by him. They (the People of the Scriptu re) said that whcn she 
became pregnant . she bccamc flIl eci with a scnse o r her own 
importance and she became arrogant toward her mist ress. 
SiII·a ll . Sarah then became jca lolls of her and complai ned of 
hcr to Ibrahccm '£f.! and he sa id to hcr, " Do wi th hcr what you 
wi ll." Haja r then bccame afra id and she fled and camped ncar 
a spring thc re. One of thc ange ls said 10 her, "Be not afra id, for 
Allah will place goodness in th is child which you havc carricd." 
And hc commanded hcr to return and gave hcr the g lad tidings 
that she would bear a son. whom shc would ca ll Isma·cc l. He 
would be a powcrfulll1an , whosc authority would extcnd over 
all men and every man's hand would act in obedience to him. 
He woule! rule a ll of thc lands of hi s brothers. She thanked 
Allah. the Almighty. the All-Powerful fb I' that. 

These tidings only hold true for hi s son (i .e. descendant ) 
{Vluhalllll1ad ~, because it was through him tha t the Arabs 
ga ined ascendancy over a ll of the lands, from East 10 West, and 

( I) Naffillcd by Muslim (2889). Abu Dawood (4252). AI-Tirmidhi (2176). 
Ibn Majah (3952) and Imam Ahmad (2 I 946). 



A llah gave thcm bencAcial knowledge and righteous deeds, the 
like of which were not given to any previous nation and thi s 
was only due to the honor of their Messengcr ~, the bless ing 
of his Message, the sllccess of his prophecies, the complete 
manner in which he de live red the Message and the general 
nature of lli s miss ion, to all of the people of the carth. 

When I-iajar returncd, she gave birth 10 Isma 'eel iW. It is said 
that she gave birth to him when Ibraheell1 ~ was eighty·six 
years o ld and that was thirteen yea rs before the birth of Ishaq 
~. Thcy said that when Isma'eel itiY was born, Allah inspired 
in Ibraheem ~ the glad tidings oflshaq's birth from Sarah. On 
hearing these glad tidings, Ibraheell1 ~ fell down to prostrate 
in thanks to A llah and A llah sa id to him, " I have answered your 
supplicat ions by giving you Isma 'eel and I have blessed him 
and increased him and advanced him greatly. From him wi ll 
be born twelve great ones and I will make him the head of 
a great people. This was also glad tidi ngs of the coming of 
thi s great (Muslim) nat ion and these tw elve great ones arc the 
twelve Righteous Caliphs of Wh0111 we were informed in the 
hadeerll of 'Abdul Malik Ibn ' Umair, on the authority of Jabir 
Ibn Samurah ~, who reported from the Prophet ~ that he said, 
"There will be twelve Commanders." Then he spoke words 
wh ich I did not unde rstand and so I asked my father what 
he had sa id. I-Ie rep lied, "A ll (twelve) of them wi ll be from 
Q umish." This was na rrated by AI·Bukhari and Muslim in 
the Sallee/win. ( I) In another narration , he added, "This ll1atter 
wi ll cont inue." (2) And in still another narration, " Islam will 
cont inue to be powerful until there have been twelve Caliphs, 

( 1) Narratcd by Al-8ukhari (7223) and Muslim (182 1). 

(2) Narrnted by tmam Ahmad (20506). Inlhis isnad is Simak Ibn Harb. who 
uscd 10 make lois of miSlakes. 
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all Oflh cll1 from Quraish."I" 

These twelve include the fOll r 111I011ls, Abu Bakr, 'Unmr, 
' Uthman and ' Ali ~ and they a lso include 'Umar Ibn 'Abdil 
'Azecz and among them arc some from Banu AI-' Abbas. II 
does not mean that they will be twelve ru lers in success ion, 
rather, it means thai they mliSI come (as foreto ld) . Neither is 
the reference to the twelve Imams believed in by the Shiites, of 
whom (accordi ng 10 thei r claim), the first is 'Al i Ibn Abi Talib 
and the last is the awaited /1110111, who is (supposedly) hid ing 
in a subterranean cavern and he is Muhammad Ibn AI-Hasan 
AI- ' Askari , accord ing 10 their claim. Among those twelve there 
arc none more beneficial than ' Ali ~ und his son, AI-Hasan Ibn 
• Ali .;e, when he abandoned fighting and gave up the Cali phate 
to Mu' awiyah ...;c, thus ex ti ngu ishing the fire of c ivil strife and 
stopping the wars betwecn the Muslims. The other Imallls 
(mentioned by them) had no rule over the ( Islamic) nation in 
any malter. As fo r what is bclieved rega rding the subterrancnn 
cavern, thi s is pure fantasy and there is no truth to it whatsoeve r 
and no ev idence for it. 

The StOlY of lbraheell/ :~ Migration With His 
Son, ISII/a 'eel, alld His Mothel; Hajfll; to the 
Mountaills of Faran, Which is the Land of 
Makkah, al/([ His Buildillg of the Allciellt House 

AI-Bukhari narrated on the aut horit y of' Abdu llah Ibn' Abbas 
~ that he sa id , ' 'The fi rst lady to li se a g ird le was the mothcr 
of Isma 'eel ~. She lI sed a girdle so that she might hide hcr 
tracks from Sarah. Ibrahee l11 brought her and her son. Isma ' cel 

( \) Narrated by Muslim (182 1) and Ahmad (2042 1). 



ifgJ wh ile she was suckling hi m, to a place near the Ka 'bah, 
under a tree on the spot of ZOll1w m, at Ihe highes t place in 
the mosque. During those days there was nobody in Makkah, 
nor was there any water. So he made them s it over there and 
placed near them a leather bag contain ing some dates, and a 
small waterskill contai ning some water, and set out homeward. 
ISllla 'ee\ 's mother followed him, saying, "0, Ibraheem! Where 
are you going, leav ing us in this valley where there is no 
person whose company we may enjoy, nor is thcre anything (to 
enjoy)?" She repeated that to him many times, but he did not 
look back at her. Then she asked him, "Has Allah ordered you 
to do so?" He said, "Yes." She said , "Then He will not neglec t 
us," and she returned, while Ibrahcel11 ~ proceeded onward, 
and on reaching the mountain where they could not see him, he 
faced the Ka 'bah, and raising both hands, invoked Allah saying 
the fo llowing prayers: ( "0, our Lord! I have made some o f my 
offspring dwell in a va lley without cultivation, by Your Sncred 
House (the Ka 'bah in Makkah) in order, our Lord, that they mny 
offer praye r perfectly. So fill sO llle hearts among men with love 
toward them, and (0, Allah) provide them with fru its, so that 
they may give thanks ." ) (SoOl'olllbl'oheem 14.3 7) Isma'eel's 
mother went on suckling Isma'eel and drinking from the water 
(she had). 

When the water in the wa terskin had a ll been used up, she 
became thirsty and her child also became thirsty, she sta rted 
looking at him (i.e ' ma ' ee l ~) tossing in agony; she left him, 
for she could not enuure looking at him, and fo und that the 
mountain of As-Sa fa was the neares t mounta in to her 0 11 that 
land, She stood on it and started looking al the val ley keenly so 
that she might see somebody, but she could not see anybody. 
Then she descended from As-Safa and when she reached the 
valley, she tucked li p her robe and ran in the va lley like a person 
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in di stress and trouble, till she crossed the va lley and reached 
AI-Marwah mountain where she stood and started looking, 
expecti ng to see somebody, but she could no t see anybody. She 
repeated that (running between As-Safa and AI-Marwah) seven 
times. 

The Prophet ~ said: This is the source of the tradit ion of 
the walking of people bel ween them (i.e. As-Safa and AI
Marwah). When she reached AI-Marwah (for the last lime) she 
heard a vo ice and she asked herself 10 be quiet and listened 
atten tive ly. She heard the voice aga in and said, "0 , (whoever 
you Illay be)! YOLI have made me hear your vo ice; have you 
go t something to help me?" And behold! She saw an angel at 
the place of Zamzow, digging the earth with his heel (or his 
wing), ti ll water fl owed frol11 that place. She started to l11 ake 
something like a basin around ii, lIsing her hand in this way. 
and started fill ing her wa terskin with water with her hands, and 
the water was flowing out after she had scooped some of it." 
The Prophet ~ added, "May Allah bestow Mercy on ISl11a 'eel's 
mother! I-lad she let the ZOIl1UlIII (flow wit hout trying 10 control 
it) (or had she nOI scooped from that waler) (to fill her water
skin ), Zamzol1l would have been a stream fl owing on the 
surface of the earth ." The Prophet ~ furt her added, "Then she 
drank (water) and suck led her child. The angel said to he r, "Do 
not be arraid or being neglected, ror this is the House or Allah 
which will be built by this boy and his fa ther, and Allah never 
neg lects His people." The I-Ioll se (i.e. the Ko·bol1) at tha t limc 
was on a high place resembling 11 hillock, and when torrents 
came, they flowed to its ri ght and left. She lived in that way till 
some people fro m the tri be of Jurhum or a family frolll Jurhum 
passed by her and her child , as they (i.e. the Jurhulll people) 
were coming through the way o f Kada'. They landed in the 
lower part of Makkah, where they saw a bi rd that had the habil 
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of fly ing around water and not leaving it. They said , "Th is bird 
must be flying around wmcr, though we know that there is no 
water in this valley." They sent one or two messengers who 
discovered the source of water, and renll11cd to infonll them of 
the wnter. So, they a ll came (toward the water). The Prop het 
~ added: [sma 'ccl's mo ther was sitting ncar the water. They 
asked he r, " Do you allow LIS to Slay with you?" She replied, 
" Yes, but YOLI wi ll have no right to possess the water." They 
agreed to that. The Prophet It furt her sa id: Isma'eel's mothe r 
was pleased with the whole situation as she llsed to love to 

enjoy the company of people. So, they se ttled lhere, and later 
on they sen t for their fam ilies who came and settled with them 
so that some fami lies became permanent residen ts the re. The 
child (i.e. Isma"eel :-&B.) grew up and lea rned Arabic from them 
and (his virtues) caused thcm to love and admire him as he 
grew up, and when he reached the age of puberty they made 
him marry a woman fro m amongst them. 

After Isma ' eel 's mother died, Ibraheclll ~g came afte r 
Isma'ee l's marriage in order to see his family tha t he had left 
before, but he did not fi nd ISl11a'ee l ~ there. When he asked 
Isma'eel's wife about him, she replied, " I-Ie has gone in search 
of our li ve lihood." Then he asked her about the ir way of living 
and their cond ition, and she replicd, "We are livi ng in misery; 
we arc liv ing in hardship and des titut ion," complaining to him. 
I-Ie said, "When your husband returns, convey my salutation 
10 him and tell him to change the thresho ld of the gale (o f 
hi s house). " When Isma 'cel ~ came, he seemed to have felt 
something unusual, so he asked his wife, " Has anyone visited 
you?" She repl ied, "Yes, an old man of so-and-so descript ion 
came and asked me abo ut you and I informed him, and he 
asked about our state of li ving, and I to ld him that we were 
livi ng in hardship and pove rty." On hearing that , Isma'eel . 



said, "Did he adv ise you anything?" She repl ied, "Yes, he told 
me to convey hi s salutation to you and to te ll you to change the 
th reshold of your gate." Isma'eel ~ sa id, " It was my father, 
and he has ordered me to d ivorce yo u. Go back to your fa mily." 
So, Isma 'eel ~ divorced her and married another woman from 
amongst them (Le. Jurhum). 

Then Ibraheem ~ stayed away from them for a period as 
long as Allah wished and ca lled on them again but did not 
find Isma'ee l f-M.\. So he came to ISI11<1 'eel's wife and asked 
her aboul Isma'ce l &JJ. She sa id, " He has gone in search o f 
our live lihood." lbrabeem ~~ asked her, " I-low are you gett ing 
on?" asking her about their sustenance and li ving. She replied, 
" We arc prosperous and well-off (i.e. we have everything in 
abundance)." Theil she thanked Allah. lbraheem ~ said, " What 
kind of food do you cal?" She sa id , "Meat." I-I e sa id, "What 
do you drink?" She said, "Waler." He sa id, "0 , Allah ! Bless 
their meat and wa ter." The Prophet ~ added, "A I that lime they 
d id not have gra in, and if they had grain, he wou ld have also 
invoked Allah to bless it. " The Prophet :ta added, " If somcbody 
has only these two things as his sustenance, his hea lth and 
d isposition wi ll be bad ly affectcd, unless he lives in Makkah." 
The Prophet j?; added: Then lbraheem ~ sa id to Isma'ee l's 
wife , "When your husband comes, give my salutat ions to him 
and tell him that he should keep firm the threshold of his gate." 
When Isma'eel $h9 came back, he asked his wire, " Did anyone 
call on you?" She replied , " Yes, a good-looking old man came 
to me," so she praised him and added. " He ri sked about you, 
and I informed him, and he asked about Ollr li ve lihood and I 
told him that we were in a good condit ion." Isma 'eel ;-@. asked 
her, " Did he give you any piece of advice?" She sa id, " Yes, 
he told me to g ive his salutations to you and ordered that you 
should keep fi rm the threshold o f your ga te." On hearing that , 
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I sma 'eel :-M.~ said, " It was my fat her, and you are the th reshold 
(of the gate). I-Ie has ordered I11 C to keep you with me." 

Thcn Ibrahecm ~ stayed away from them for a period as 
long as Allah wished, and called on them afterward. I-Ie saw 

Isma 'eel ~ under a trec ncar Zam=flIll, sharpcning his arrows. 
When hc saw Ibrahecm ~~, hc rose lip to wclcomc him (and 
thcy greeted each other as a father does with his son or a son 
docs with his father). Ibrahecm 'i& said, "Oh, Isma'eel! Allah 
has given me an order." Isma'cel ~ said, "Do what your 
Lord has ordered you to do." Ibrahcem ~ asked, "Will you 
help me?" Isma'eel ~ said, " I will help you." Ibraheem ~ 
said, "A llah has ordered mc 10 build a hOllse herc," poi nting 
to a hillock higher than the land surrounding it. The Prophet 
~ added, Then they raised thc foundation s of thc House (i.c. 
the Ka 'balt). Isma'ccl ~ brought the stones and Ibrahecl11 
was building, and whcn the walls became high, Isma'cel ~ 
brought this stone and put it for Ibrahecl11 'f!J!, who stood over 
it and carried on building, while ISl11a 'cel ~ was handi ng him 
the stones, and both ofthcm wcrc saying, "0, our Lord! Acccpt 
(this scrvice) from liS, Vcrily, YOli are the All -H earing, the AII
Knowing." The Prophet :ts: added: Then both of them went on 
bui lding and going rollnd the Ka·bah. saying, L "0, our Lord ! 
Accept (this sClVice) from us, Veril y, You arc Ih l! A II · J-I caring. 
the All-Knowing." ) (Soorah AI-IJaqarah 2: 127 ). (I) 

It has been confirmed in thc /tadeelh narrated by AI-Bukhari , 
on the authority of Abu Hurairah ~ that he said: The Prophct 
3l saiel , "Jbraheem did his ci rcumcision wi th a qaddoom at the 
agc of eighty." (2) A {Joddoolll is an implcment (an adz). It was 
also said that it was a place. The wordi ng of this !wdee,II docs 

(I) Narrated by AI-Bukhari (3364). 

(2) Narrated by AI+Bukhari (3356). 
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not negate the possibility that he was over eighty years o f age. 
And Allah knows better. 

The StOIJl of the Sacrificial Offering 

Allah, rvlost High, says . .. And he said (after his rescue from 
the fire). "Verily, I a l11 going to my Lord . l ie wi ll guide me! My 
Lord! Grant me (offspring) from the rigiHcollS." So We gave 
him the glad tidi ngs o f a forbearing boy. And, when he (h is 
son) was old enough to wa lk with him. he sa id , "0, my son! 
I have seen in a drcam tha t I am slaughtcring YOll (onering 
you in sacri fice to Allah), so see what you think," lie said. 
"0, my father! Do that \\ hich you arc commanded, /11 .'illll· 

AI/all (if Allah wi ll s), you shall find me of As-Sahireell (one 
o f the patient ones. ctc.)." The il , when they had both submitted 
themselves (to the Will o f Allah) and he had laid him prostrate 
on his forehead (or on the ~ ide of his forehead for slaughte ri ng), 
and We called Ollt to hilll , "0, Ibrahecm! YO LI have fulfilled 
the dream (v is ion)! Ve rily! Thus do We reward the /lllIlisi l lOOI1 

(those who do good)." Verily. that indeed was a mani fes t trial 
and We ra nsomed him wi lh a grea t sac ri fice (i.e . a ram); And 
We left for him (a goodly remembrance) among genemtions 
(to come) in later ti mes. Sa/all/llll (peace) be upon Ibmhcell1!" 
Thus indeed do We reward the MIlh. .. i l1o(}// (those who do good), 
Verily, he was one of Our believing slaves. And We gave him 
the glad tidings o f Ishaq (Isaac) , a Prophet from the righteous. 
We blessed him and Ishaq. and o f't he ir progeny arc (some) tha t 
do right . and some that plainly wrong themselves . . (SOOl'olr 
As-SajJat 37:99- 11 3) 

Allah, Most High, infonns li S regard ing His K/m/eel, 
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Ibrahecm ~. that whcn hc migrated from the lands of his 
pcople, he asked hi s Lord to gra m him a righteous son and 
A llah gave him the glad tidings of a gent le boy, and that was 
ISll1a 'ecl ':&f\ because he was Ihe fi rst child born 10 AI-Klloleel, 
when hc was eighty-s ix yea rs o f age. And there is no di spute 
on this point between the People of the Scri pture, because he 
was his fi rstborn SOil . 

As for Allah 's say ing: ( And, when he (his son) was old 
enough to walk with him ) (Soarall As-Saffilf 37: I 02), it means 
when he became a young man and began to work as his father 
did. Accordi ng to Mujahid, it means he becamc a young man, 
went on journeys and bcgan to do what hi s fa ther did, such as 
stri ving and working. At Ihat ti me, Ibrahccm ~ was shown 
in a dream that he was commanded 10 sacrifice this son of his. 

In the Iwdeeth narmted on the authority o f 'Abdu llah Ibn 
' Abbas ...Gc in a II1w/oo' form, he said, 'T he visions of the 
Prophets are Revelation." (I) II was a lso said by ' Ubaid Ibn 
' Uma ir. m 

This was a tes t from Allah, the Almighty, the All -Powerful , 
for His Klmleel, that he sacrifice his beloved son, who was born 
to him in his old age. This was after he had been cOlllmanded to 
leave Isma 'eel ~ and his mother in a land o f povert y, whcre 
there was 110 animals or peoplc, no culti vation and no livestock. 
I-Ie obeyed Allah's Command 10 do this and le ft them there , 
Irusti ng in Allah and dependi ng 0 11 Him. And A ll ah made for 
them a re li ef and a way out (o r thcir d iITi clilties) and sllsta ined 
them from whence they had not ex pec ted. Then, afte r a ll that, 
when Ibraheem '@o was commanded to sacri fice thi s son o f 

(I ) This was also reported by AI-Tir1l1idhi in a 11111 'aI/CUI loml (3689). 

(2) Narrated by Al-Bukhari ( 138) and At-Tirmidhi (3689). 
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his, whom he had le n alone, in accordance with the Command 
of hi s Lord , when he was hi s firstbo rn son and only child , he 
complied with that Command and hastened 10 obey hi s Lord . 
Then he subm itled Ihis to his son, in order Ihat it should be more 
acceptable 10 his heart and eas ier fo r him, ralher than seizing 
him by force and compell ing him to submit 10 being sacrificed. 
( And. when he (his son) was old enough to walk with him, he 
said . "0 , my son! I have seen in a dream that I am slaughtering 
you (oITering you in sacrifice to Allah), so sec what you th ink ." 
) (SOO1'O" As-So./ftu 37: I 02) Th is gentl e son hastened to do 
his fat her 's bidding, say ing, ( "0, my rather! Do that which 
you arc commanded, /11 sIlO ' A I/o" (if Allah wills) , yo u shall 
find me o f As-Sabireen (the patie11l ones, etc.)," ) (So01'oli As
Sa./ftl/ 37: 102) This reply displays the ultimate in ri ght conduct, 
filia l piety and obed ience to the Lord of the slaves, Allah, Most 
High, says, ( Then. when they had both submitted themselves 
(to the will o f Allah), and he had laid him prostra te on his 
forehead (or on the side of his fore-head for s laughtering) 
(Soorall As-Saffat 37 :103) It was said that thi s means: when 
they had submitted to Allah 's Command and dete rmined to 
eany it out, he placed hi m on his face. It was said that when 
he intended to sacrifice hi m, he placed him facedown so that 
he could slaughter him from behind, and not have to sec his 
face at the time of slaughter, so that it would be eas ier fo r him. 
This was said by 'Abdullah Ibn 'Abbas .te, Mujahid, Sa'eed 
Ibn Jubair, Qaladah and Ad-Dahhak. It was also said thai he 
turned him on his sidc, the way olle turns a sacrificial animal 
on its side, so that the side of his fo rehead was on the ground. ( 
Thcy had both submitted thcmselves ) , that is when Ibraheem 
~ had said, "Bisl1Iillalli lVallahli Akbar (i n the Name of Allah 
and Allah is Greater)" and hi s SOil had sa id, "Ashhadll An/a 
i/a/w iI/aI/ali ( I bear witncss tha t none bUI Allah has the right 
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to be worshipped)," in preparation as for Al lah 's Saying: ( And 
We called out to him, "0, Ibrahccm! You have fulfi ll cd the 
drcam (vision)!" Verily! Thus do We reward the A1uilsiIUUJ/1 
«hose who do good) (Sooralllls-S,u!m 37: 104, 105), i< means 
that the goal in this test to which you have been subjected has 
been attained and you have shown yourself to be obedient and 
prepared to carry ali t Allah 's Commands; just as you submined 
your body to the fire, so you did not hesitate to submit your 
son to be sacrificed and spcnd your wealth for the sake of 
your gucsts. This is why Allah says, ( Verily, that indeed was 
a manifest tri al ) (Soorah As·Saffilt 37: 106) That is, a clear 
tcs t. As for His Saying: ( And We ransomcd him with a grcal 
sacrifice ) (Sooral1 As·SaJfat 37: I 07), it means: We made as 
a ransom for the sacrifice of his son, that which was easy for 
Allah, to be subst ituted for him and what has been widely 
reported fro m the majority of scholars is that it was a prime, 
whi te ram, with long horns, which he saw tied to an acacia tree 
at Thabeer (a mountain in Makkah). 

It was mentioned in the hadeetl1that it was a ram. This was 
narrated by Imam Ahmad, on thc authority of Safiyyah BinI 
Shaibah, who said: A woman from Banl! Saleem who waS the 
midwife of most of the pcople in our household, infonncd me 
thai the Messenger of Allah :i scnt for 'Uthman Ibn Talhah 
~. On one occasion she said: I asked ' Uthm3n, "Why did the 
Prophet ~ call you?" He said: The Messenger of Allah j5 said 
to me, "I saw the horns of the ram whcn I cntered the House 
(i.e. thc Ka·bah) and I forgot to tell you to covcr them up; cover 
them up, for there should not be anything in the House which 
could distract the worshipper." Sufyan sa id, "The hams of the 
ram rcmained hanging in the House unti l it was bumed, and they 
were burned too." (II 

( \) Thi s is nn authenti c Iw(/ecrh narrated by Imam Ahtllnd (4/68, No. 2271). 



The Story of the Birth ofIshaq WI 

Allah, Most High, says, ( And We gave him the g lad tidings 
of Ishaq (Isaac) a Prophet from the righteous. We blessed him 
and Ishaq (Isaac), and of their progeny are (some) that do right, 
and some that plain ly wrong themselves. ) (SoO/"all As-SaJlat 
37: 11 2, 11 3) The g lad tidi ngs o r his bi rth we re brought by the 
angels to Ibrahecm ~ and Sarah when th ey passed by them as 
they were heading for the ci ties orthe people ar Lot, in order to 
inflict destruction on them because of their di sbelie f anclthe ir 
wickedness and depravity, as will be explained in its place, if 
Allah wi ll s. 

A llah, Most High, says, ( I-las the story reached you or the 
honored guests o f Ibrahccm? When Ihey came in to him and 
said, "Salam, (peace be upon you) !" He answered , "Salam 
(peace be upon YO u)," and said, " You a rc a people unknown 
10 me." Then he lumed 10 his household , and broughl oul a fat 
(roasted) calf (as the property of lbraheem was ma inly cows) 
and placed it be fore Ihem, (saying), "Wil l you nOI cat?" Then 
he conceived a fcar of Ihcm (whell they ate not) . They sa id, 
" Fear no\. " And they gave him glad tidings of an intelligen t 
son, hav ing knowledgc (about Al lah and I-li s Relig ion of True 
Monothe ism). Then hi s wifc came forw ard wilh a loud vo ice, 
she smote he r face and sa id, "A barrc n old woman! " They said, 
" Evcn so says your Lord . Ver il y, He is the Most Wise, the AIl
Knowing." ) (SoOl·all Adll-Dllariyat 5 1 :24-30) A lI ah, Most 
High, te lls us that when the ange ls - who wcre thrce in number, 
Gabriel , Meckacl and Israfce l - vis ited A I-Khaleel .~, a t first 
he tho ught that they were (human) vis itors and he trcated them 
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as (honored) guests and roasted a fat cal f from the best of his 
cattle for them. BUI when he presented it 10 t h~m, he saw IlIm 
they had no desire at a ll to ea l. This is because angels have no 
strong need for food. He fe lt a sense of mistrust of them ( nnd 
conceived a fenr of thelll . They sa id , " Fenr no t, we have been 
sent aga inst the people of Loot (Lot)o" ) (SoO/o"II Hood 11 :70) 
That is, to des troy them. Upon hearing this, Sarah laughed, being 
pleased that Allah's Wrath was to be visited UpOll them . She was 
stand ing wait ing on the guests, as was the custom of the Arabs 
and others and when she laughed, being pleased at the news, 
Allah, Most High sa id, ( And We gave her glad tidings of lshaq 
(Isaac) and after him, ofYa'qoob ) (SoO/o"II Hood I I :7 1) That 
is, the angels gave her the glad tidings o f thaI. ( Theil hi s wife 
came forward with a loud cry ) (SoOl'oh Adh-Dlwriyat 5 1 :29). 
That is, giving a loud cry of amazement. ( she smote her fhce 
) (Sooroh Adh-Dhariyat 51 :29) As women do when they arc 
surprised or amazed. ( "She snid (in as tonishment w+oe unto 
me! Shall I bear a chi ld whi le I am nn o ld woman, and here is 
my husband, an old man'!" ) (SoOl'all Hood II :72) Thai is, how 
can a person like me, who is advanced in yenrs and also barren, 
give birth? ( and here is Ill y husband, nn old man? ) . She was 
amazed tlmt a child should be born to he r while she was in this 
state and that is why she said, ( Ve rily! This is a strange th ing!" 
They said: '" Do YOli wonder <It the Decree of Allah? The Mercy 
o f Allah and His Bless ings be on YOll , family (Of Ibfi.l heem). 
Surely, He (A llah) is Wonhy of all pra ise, Mo>! Glorious: o ) 
(Saorah Hood II :72,73) Ibmhccm ~ was also astonishcd, but 
very happy with these glad tidi ngs, which strengthened hi m 
and g laddened his heart . ( (Ibrahcem) said , " Do YOli give mc 
glad tidings (of a son) when old age has overtaken mc? O f 
what then is your news?" They (the angels) said, "We givc 
you glad tidings in truth . So be not of the despairing ones." ) 



(Soorall AI-I-Iijr 15:54,55) They confirmed the truth of these 
glad tidings and informed them both ( of an in te ll igent son ) 
- and that was Ishaq &J\ the brother o f Isma ' eel ~, a gentle 
son. Thus was he descr ibed by his Lord, as being one who kept 
his promises and was pat ient and forbearing. In another verse, 
He says, ( But We gave her glad tidings of ishaq , and after him, 
of Ya 'qoob. ) (Saara" Naad 11:7 1) Muhammacllbn Ka'b AI
Qurazi and others c ited th is as evidence that Isma ' eel ~ was 
the sacrifice and that it would not be poss ib le that Allah would 
order Ishaq ~ to be sacri ficed after the tid ings of his bi rth and 
the bi rth of Ishaq 's son, Ya 'qoob &!!l had been given. 

As fo r His Words: ( But We gave her g lad tid ings of Ishaq , 
and aner him, o f Ya ' qoob ) (Saara" Nood I I :7 1), they arc 
evidence that she would be happy with the b irth of her son, 
I shaq "1!J.~ and after him, her grandson, Ya 'qoob ~; that is, he 
would be born du ring her lifetime and he wou ld de light their 
heart s, j ust as her son had done. I r thi s had not been written, 
the re would have been no benefi t in mcntioni ng Ya 'qoob ~~ 

and s ing ling him out from among the progeny of lshaq ~, 

And since he was sing led out for special ment ion, it proves 
that they would be happy at hi s birth, just as they were happy 
at the birth of his fa ther before him . All ah, Most High, says, 
( And We bestowed upon him Ishaq and Ya ' qoob, each o f 
them We guided , and before him We guided Nooh, ) (SoO/·all 
AI-An 'am 6:84) 

The StOlY of the Building of the Ancient House 

Allah, Mos t High, says, ( And (remember) when the Lord 
of Ibrahcelll ( i,e , Allah) tri ed him with (ce rtai n) Commands, 
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whieh he fulfilled. He (Allah) said (to him). ··Vori iy. I am going 
to make you a leader (Prophet) of mankind," (Ibrahecm) sa id, 
"And o r my o ns pring (will You I1wkc Icaders)'!" (A llah) sa id, 
"My Covenant (Prophethood, elc.) includes not =aIi1l1ooll .·' And 
(remcmber) when We made the Iioli se (the Ka 'bah a t Makkah) 
a place orreson for mank ind and n place ofsafc ty? And take you 
(peoplc) the Maqa1l/ (stand ing place) o f Ibrahcl!m (or the stone 
all which Ibra hcelll stood whi le hc was build ing the Ka'bah) 
as a place of prayer (for some of your prayers, i.!, g. two rak 'ahs 
after the f(lwalof the Ko 'bah at Makkah), And We commanded 
Ibrahccm and Isma 'ee l that they should purify My House (the 
Ka 'bo" at Makka h) for those who are c ircumambulating it, or 
stay ing (i ~ika/) . or bowing or prostra ting themselves (there. 
in pmyer). A nd (remember) when Ibraheem said. "My Lord. 
make this city (Makkah) a placc of security and provide its 
peoplc wi th fru it s. such ofthe111 as bclieve in A llah and the Last 
Day." l ie (A llah) answered. "As ro r him who disbe lieves. I 
sha ll leave him in con tent ment for a while. then I sha ll compel 
him to the punishment of thc Fire, and worst indeed is that 
destination!" And (remember) when Ibrahec lll and (his son) 
Isma 'cel wcre ra ising the foundations of the Iiollse (the Ka 'bah 
at Makkah). (say ing) , "Our Lord! Accept (this se rvicc) from 
us. Verily! You arc the A ll -Hearing. thc All -Knowing. Our 
Lord ! And makc us submiss ivc un to You and o f our ofTspring 
a nnt ion submiss ive lI lltO You . and show us our lIIanasik (all 
the ceremonies o f pi lgrimage - lIajj and 'VII/ral/, c tc.). and 
accept our rcpentance. Truly. You arc the One Who accepts 
repenlnnce, the Most Merc iful. Our Lord! Send amongst them 
a Messcnger o f their own (and indced Allah answered thei r 
invoca tion by sendi ng Muhammad [peace be upon him]). 
who shall rec ite unto them Your Verses and in,\truct them in 
the Book (th is Our'an) and AI-/likmah (full knowledge o f the 
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Islamic laws and jurisprudence or wisdom or Prophet hood, 
etc.), and sanctify them. Ve ri ly! You arc the Almighty, the 
Most Wi se." ) (Soorah AI-/3aqarah 2: 124- 129). Allah, Most 
High, info rms us concerning I-li s slave, His Messenger, His 
Pure One and His KIlO/eel, the Imalll of the I-1lIl1afa' fl) and 
the fa ther of the Prophets ~ . tha t he built the Ancient House, 
which was the first mosque built for the genera lity of mank ind 
to worship Allah . Allah guided him to the location in which it 
was to be built ; and wc have a lready narraled on the au thority 
of the Commander of the Faithful, ' Al i Ibn Abi Talib ..;.., and 
others that he was guided to it by Inspiration from Allah, the 
Almighty, the All~ PowerrLl1. We have already mcntioned in the 
descrip tion of the c reation o f the heavens Ihat the Ka 'bah, is 
directly below A/-Baillll-Ma'lIIoor, so that if it fell , it would 
fall upon it ; and the same app lies to the houses of worship in 
the scven heavens. 

As somc of the Salqf sa id, in every heaven there is a house 
in which the inhabitants worship A llah and they are like the 
Ka'bah for the people of Ihe Earlh. So Allah commanded 
Ibrahec lll ~ 10 build a hOLlse for Him, which wou ld be for 
the inhabitants of the Earth, like those places o f praye r for the 
angels o f the heavens. Allah gu ided him to the place prepared 
for the building o f the hOllse, which had been se lcclCd for it 
since Ihe c rea tion of the heavcns and the Earth, as confirmed 
in the Salleell: "Veril y, thi s c ity was made sacrosanct by Allah 
on the day of the creation of the heavens and the Earth and 
it will remain sacred by Allah 's Command until the Day of 
Resurrection." (2) No in formation has come to us frolll an 
authentic source which would confirm that thc House was 

(I ) }llllwfo' : Those who pro fess the tme Religion (I slamic MonOl hcism). 

(2) Narrntcd by AI-l3ukhari (1587) and Muslim ( 1353) and the wording is 
fro m the hat/eel" of' Abdull ah Ibn 'Abbas ~. 



bui lt before AI-Kllaleel ~. Whoever re li ed fbr evidence on 
the Words o f Allah : ( the sitc ofthc (Sacred) House) (Soorah 
AI-Hajj 22:26), thi s is neither conclusive nor evident. Because 
what is moant is the place preordained by Allah - a locat ion 
vencrated by the Prophets from Adam ~ unt il the time of 
Ibraheem ifl:B. 

Al lah, Most High, says, ( Veril y, the first House (of worship) 
appointed for mankind was that at Bakkah (Makkah), ful l of 
blessing, and a guidance for 'A/ameen. ) (SoOl'all Ali '/1111"(111 

3:96). That is, the first House appointed for the genera lity of 
mankind for bless ing and guidance was the 1·lousc which was 
in Bakkah; it was sa id that Bakkah mcans Makkah and it was 
al so said that Bakkah was the location of the Ka 'ball. ( In it 
are manifest s igns ) (SOOI"(dl Ali '/II/IY/n 3:97). That is, it is the 
construction of Ibrahccm ~, the father of the Prophets who 
came after him and the Imam of the HUlla/a ' from his sons, 
who fol lowed his example and held fas t to his S/lJ1IIah. This 
is why I-I e says, ( the Maqoll/ (place) of Ibraheem ) (Soorah 
Ali '/11I1Y/J/ 3:97). That is, the stone 011 which he stood when 
hc raised the structure above his own height; hi s son placed 
this well-known stone fo r him to stand on, so that he wou ld 
be tall enough when the building reached a hc ight that was 
beyond his reach, as mentioned previous ly in the long hadeerh 
of' Abdullah Ibn' Abbas ~. (1) 

This stone was siruated beside the wa ll of the Ka 'bah in 
ancient times, un til the time of ' Umar Ibn AI··Khattab ~; he 
moved it back a litt le from the House, so that it should not 
di sturb the worshippers, as they c ircumambulated the HOllse. 
' Umar Ibn AI-Khauab 4;:.. was fo llowed in thi s because his 
opinion had co inc ided with the Ordai nments of hi s Lord in 

(t) The taklll"cej orlh is Iwr/cctll has already been given a shon while ngo. 
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a Ilumber of matters, such as his saying to the Messenger of 
Allah ~, "Were we to lake Maqam Ibrahecm as a place of 
prayer. .. " Then A llah revea led: ( And take you (people) the 
Maqo1l1 (place) of Ibrahcclll (or the stone on which Ibrahecm 
stood while he was bui ldi ng the Ka ' bah) as a place o f prayer 
) (Saarah AI-Baqarah 2: 125). The root prints o r AI-Klmleel 
~~ had remained in the slone from the beginning o f Islam and 
Abu Talib sa id in hi s well -known poem, "AI-Qaseedah AI
Lomiyya/i" : 

And TllOlVr Cave and he who held/ast IvilIT perseverance fa 
his position, 

A nd proved superior ill pie~)' in Hira . and remained there, 

Alld by the H Ollse. (he fme /-IolISe inlhe center of Makkah, 

And by Allah, Iru~F. A//ah is not lIJ1l1WClre, 

And by the Black SlOne, wilen rhey louch it, 

When fhey slI/To/md if in fhe forelloo ll alld {he lore afternooll, 

A lid Ihe place of Ibraheem is visible ill 'he wei SlOlIe, 

DIhis./eel, barefool, IVilho lit shoes. 

Th is means that hi s nob le feet were impressed in the stone, 
showing the prints o f bare fee t, without shoes. This is why 
A llah says, ( And (remember) when Ibraheem and (h is son) 
Isma'ee l we re raising the foundations o f the I-louse ) (Soorah 
AI-Baqarah 2: 127) That is, at the time when they said, ( "Our 
Lord! Accept (thi s serv ice) fro m us. Ve ri ly! You arc the AII
heari ng, the A ll -Knowing." ) (Soorah AI-Baqaroh 2: 127) They. 
were at the highest levels of sincere dcvotion and obed ience 
to Allah, the Almighty, the All-Powerfu l when they asked 
Allah, the All -Hearing, the A ll -Knowing to acce pt from thcm 
this great act o f obedience and praiseworth y endeavor. ( "Our 
Lord ! And make us submiss ive m llO Vou <l nd o f our o ffspring 



a nalion submissive unlo You, and show liS our Mallasik (all 
the cercmon ies of pi lgrimage - /-Iajj <lnd 'Umrah, elc.), and 
accept our repentance. Truly. YOli arc the One Who acccpts 
repentance, the Most MercifuL" ) (Soomh AI.·Baqamh 2: 128) 

What is meant by thi s is that AI-Khaleel ~ built Ihe noblest 
of mosques in the noblest of loca tions, in an uncultivated valley 
and he supplicated on behalf of his fam il y that they be blessed 
and given sustenance from the fruits, even Ihough there was 
little water and no trees, culti va tion or fruits. They asked Him to 
make it a Sacred Place, a Sanctuary and a place of safety for nil 
time. Allah accepted thei r supplication - a ll praise and thanks 
be to Him - He gave AI-Khaleel ~ what he had reques ted. 
Allah, Most High, says, ( Have they not seen that We havc made 
(Makkah) a sanctuary secure, and that men arc be ing snatched 
away from all arollnd them? ) (Soomh A /- 'A Ilkaboof 29:67) I-Ie 
says, ( Have We not establi shed for thclll a secure sanctuary 
(Makkah). to which are brought frui ts of a ll kinds, a provision 
from Ourselves? ) (Soorah AI-Qasas 28:57) lbraheem ~ 
asked Allah to send to them Messengers from among them. 
Tha t is, fro l11 their race and speaking their e loquent language, 
full of sincere advice and admonishment, in order to complete 
upon them the two blessings of the life of thi s world and the 
Hereafter. Allah accepted thi s suppl ication from him and sent 
from among them a Messenger - and what a Messenger it was 
that was the Seal of His Prophets and His Messengers! He 
granted him a complete Religion that had never been given 
to anyone before him. His preaching was di rected to all of the 
people of the eart h, including people from all races, languages 
and descriptions and from all countries, c ities and times, until 
thc Day of Resurrection! This was one of the spec ial attributes 
and privi leges granted to him alone among the Prophets, due 
to his innate nobil ity, the completeness of the Message wi th 



which he was sent, the nobility of his location (i.e. Makkah), 
the eloquence of his speech, the complete solicitude that he 
displayed toward his people, his kindness, his compassion, his 
generous nature, his great birth and his fi ne beginning and end. 

This is why Ibraheem, AI·K/wleel itJ.I" as the builder of the 
Ka 'bah fo r the inhabitants of the Earth, deserved to have 
an exalted position in the highest heaven, ncar AI·Baifltl· 
Ma'lI1oof, wh ich is the Ka'bah fo r the inhabitants of the 
seventh heaven and that is a blessed house, wh ich is entered 
by seventy thousand angels every day; therein they worship, 
never to return to it until the Day of Resurrection. We have 
already mentioned in the TaJseer of SOOl'ali AI-Baqarall the 
description of his building of the House (of Allah) and the 
stories and tradit ions wh ich contai n plenty of information, so 
whoever wishes to know more should refer to the Tafseer, all 
praise and thanks be to Allah. 

The edifice erected by A/·Klw/eel ~ remai ned for a long 
time, then after that , it was rebuilt by Quraish, who shortened 
the foundations of lbraheem ~ on the northern aspect, which 
faces Ash·Sham (Syria), as it is today, In the Sahee/will, it is 
reported on the authority of' A' ishah that the Messengerof Al lah 
j; said, "Do you know that when your people (Quraish) rebuilt 
the Ka 'bait. they decreased it from its original foundation laid 
by Ibrahccm?" I said, "0 , Messenger of Allah! Why do you 
not rebuild it on its original foundation laid by Ibrahcem?" He 
replied, "Were it not for the fact thaI your people arc close 
to the pre· Islamic Period of Ignorance (i,e. they have recently 
become Muslims) I would havc spcnt the treasure of the 
Ka'bah in Allah 's Cause and I would have made its door near 
to the ground and included AI·/·/ijr in it." ( I ) It was also rebuilt 

(I ) Narrated by AI-Bukhari ( 1583) and Muslim (\333). 



by Ibn Az-Zubair - Ill ay Allah have mercy on him - duri ng his 
time, according to what had been indicated by the Messenger 
of AlIa h ~, based on the in formation given !O him by his aunt, 
'A' ishah , the Mother of the Be lievers, which she relayed from 
him ~. When AI-Hajjaj killed him in the year 73 A. H., he wrote 
10 'Abdu l Malik Ibn Marw<ln , who was the Ca liph at that time. 
They thought that Ibn Az-Zubair had done it of his own accord 
and so Marwan ordered it 10 be returned to the way it had been 
before and so they demolished the wa ll that faced toward Ash
Sham and removed At-t-f ijr frolll it, then they fi ll ed in the wa ll 
and put the stones inside the Ka 'bah, ra ised it s eastern door and 
blocked the wes tern one complete ly, as aile sees it today. Then, 
when they were informed that Ibn Az-Zubair had only thi s 
based on wllat 'A' ishah, Ihe Mother of the Believers, had told 
him, they regrett ed wha t they had done and wished Ihat they 
had left it as they had fOllnd it. Then during the e ra of AI-M ahdi 
Ibn AI-Mansoor, he sought Ihe advice o f Imam Malik Ibn Anas 
regard ing the idea o r renlrll ing ilIa the way Ibn Az-Zubair had 
rebuilt it, but he sa id to hi m, " I fear that the ru lers will take it 
as a plaything." ThaI is, whenever a new mler comes to power, 
he will rebuild acco rd ing to hi s own whim. And so it remained 
as it was up to the present day. 

Mentioll of the Praise Heaped on A llah ~\' Slave 
([lid Kh([leel, fbraheem, by AII([ h ([lid His 
Messenger 

Allah, Most High, says, ( And (rcmcmbcr) when the Lord 
of Ibrahccm (i .e_ Allah) tried him with (certain) Commands, 
whieh he fulfill ed. He (Allah) sa id (to him), "Veri ly, I am going 
to make you a leader (Prophet) of mankind." (Ibraheem) said, 
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"A nd o f my offspring (to make leaders)." (A llah) sa id, "My 
Covenant (Prophethood. etc.) includes no t the zalimooll. " ) 
(Soorah A I-Baqarah 2: 124). When he fulfi ll ed the obliga tions 
enjoined 0 11 him by his Lord, He made him a leader of his 
pcoplc, who fo llowed his example and his guidance. Ibrahecm 
~ then asked A llah to let thi s leadershi p cont inue because of 
him and to let it remain within his lineage; and th is thing which 
he asked for and craved was granted. Leadership was granted to 
him, but excepted from acquiring it were the w rongdoers; and 
those selected to receive it fro m his offspring were the scholars 
and those who performed righteous deeds. Allah, Most High 
says, ( And indeed, We sent Noah and Ibraheclll , and placed 
in the ir offspring Prophc thood and Scripture, and among them 
there is he who is guided, but many of them arc jasiqool1 
(rebel1ious, di sobedient to Allah) (Soorah AI-fiadeed 57:26) 
So every Scr ipture sent down from the heaven to one of the 
Prophets who came after I braheem ~, AI-Klwleel, was sent to 
one of hi s offspring and hi s foll owers. This was an hOllor that 
was unique and w ithout paralle l and a rank and status without 
cqua l. From his lo ins we re born two great sons: Isma 'eel ~ 
fro lll i-Iajar and then Ishaq ~ from Sarah. From the lattcr was 
born Ya 'qoob ~, who was Isra ' cc l, from whom all of their 
tribes claim descen t. Among the lll were Prop hets and they were 
ve ry nUlllcrOll s, so much so that it is imposs ible fo r us to know 
their exact number, except those w hom He sent and se lected to 
receive a Message, along with hi s Prophet hood - and the last 
of them was' Eesa ~~, the son o f Mary am, who was from Bantl 
Isra 'eel. 

As for I sma 'cel ~, frolll him descended the Arabs , including 
all of their diverse tribes, as we sha ll make c lear later on, if 
A llah, Most High, w ill s. And there were no Prophets among his 
descendants except the Seal of the Prophe ts, Muhammad Ibn 
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' Abdullah Ibn 'Abclul-Mullalib Ibn Hashim AI-Qurashi , AI
Hashimi, AI-Makki (Ihe Makkan), Ihen AI-Madani (Madin ile) 
- may A llah 's Bless ings and Peace be upon him. From this 
noble branch there was only this one dazz ling, g littering and 
splendid jewel and the ou tstanding piece dc res istance, who 
was the Leader of whom Ahlul-Jal1l ' arc proud and who l11 the 
first and Ihc last will cnvy on the Day of Resurrection. 

It has been authcntica ll y rcponcd from him j.l in SalleelJ 
Muslim that he sa id, "(On the Day of Rcsurrcct ion) I wi ll 
occupy a position (so eleva ted) that all of c rcmion will turn 
to me, even Ibra heel11 ." (I) And hc praised his fa ther, Ibraheem 
~, highly in thi s context. This saying of his proves that he 
(Ibrahccm) is the best of crea tion after the Prophet ~. in the 
Estimation of the Crea tor - both in the lifc of th is world and in 
the Hcreafter. 

AI -Bukhari narra ted on the au thority of 'Abdullah Ibn 
' Abbas 4 1hat he said: The Messenger of Allah 3:ii: llsed to seek 
Refuge wi th Allah for AI-Hasan and AI-Husain and say, " Your 
fo refather (Le. Ibraheem) used to scck Refuge with Allah for 
Isma'eel and Ishaq by reciling the followi ng: ' 0 , Allah! I seek 
Refuge with Your Perfect Words fro m every devil and fi'om 
poisonoll s pests and from every ev il , harm fu l, envious eye. '" m 

Allah. Mosl Iligh, says, ( And (remember) when Ibrahcelll 
sa id, ·'My Lord! Show mc how YOli give life to the dead:' He 
(A llah) said, ·'00 yo u not be lieve?" He (Ibrahccm) said, "Yes 
(I believe), but to be stronger in faith:' l ie said, ·T ake four 
birds. then cause them to incl ine toward YO ll (then slaughter 
them, cut (hem into pieces). and then put a portion of them 

(I) Narr.ucd by Muslim (820). 

(2) Narr.llcd by A\· Bukhari (3371). Abu Dawood (4737) and At-Tinnidhi 
(2060). 
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on cvery hill. and ca ll them. they will come to YOli in haste. 
And know Ihal A llah is Almighty. Mosl Wise." ) (Soorah A/
Baqarah 2:260) Scho lars of Ta/seer said thm Ihere were reasons 
for Ihi s question , which we have cxplained in Ihe T(~f;'eer and 
wc cSlabl ished thcm beyond doub t. 

In short, we may say that Allah, the Almighty, the AII
Powerful , answercd his question and ordered him 10 take 
four birds - scholars di ffc red as 10 the type of birds - but the 
objcctive was att ained at a ll events - and He commanded him 
to slaugh ter them, rcmovc thcir fcat hers, tear the birds 10 pieces 
and mix thc pieces together. Then he was ordcrcd 10 place parts 
oflhese mixed pieces on four hill s. This he did and thcn he was 
ordcrcd to callthel11. by his Lord's Permiss ion. Whcn he called 
them, Allah caused the pieces to fl y to cach other and each 
feather went to the body to which it be longed, until the bodies 
of the birds wcre joined together once more and he observed 
the Ability of the One Who says, "Be!" and it is. They came 
running to him, so thaI Ihe matter should be even clearer to 
him than if they had come 10 him flying. It was sa id Ihat he was 
ordered to take thcir heads in his hands and each bird came to 
him to co llec t its head fro l11 Ibrahec l11 ~ and it became fi xed 
10 its body as it had been. thus proving that none has the right 
to be worshipped except Allah. Ibraheelll ~ had known, with 
a ce rtai nty that admitted of no doubt , the Ability of Allah , Most 
High, 10 resurrect thc dead, but he wallled to witncss that for 
himself and progress from certai n knowledge 10 eye-witness 
knowledge. So Allah agreed 10 his request and gratified hi s 
ultimate wish. 

Allah, Most High, says, ( 0, People of the Scripture (Jews 
and Christians)! Why do you dispute abou t Ibraheem, while 
the Tall'rah (Torah) and the Il1jee/ (Gospcl) were not revealed 



till after hi m? I lave YOli then no sensc? Verily, YO li are those 
who have disputed about that of which you h<lve knowledgc. 
Why do you thcn di spute concerning that which YO ll have 
no knowledge? It is Allah Who knows. and you know nolo 
Ib ra hcem was neilhe r a Jew nor a Christi an, but he was a true 
Muslim I/cllliflm (Islamic Monothc ism - to worshi p none but 
A llah, Alone) and he was nol of al-J/I I1Shrikooll , Veri ly, among 
the mankind who have the best claim to Ibraheelll are those 
who followed him, and this Prophet (Muhammad ~) and those 
who have be lieved (M uslims). And Allah is the Wali (Protector 
and I'leiper) or the Believers, ) (SaO/'ail Ali '11IImll 3:65-68) 
Allah, Mos t High, rebukes the People of the Scripture, Ihe Jews 
and Christians, regard ing each group's c laim that Ibraheem ~ 
was an adherent of their re ligion, He declares him innocent 
of that and made clear how igno rant they were and how littl e 
intell igence they possessed in His Words: ( Whi le the Tawra;' 

(Torah) and the II/jeel (Gospel) were not revealed lill after him? 
Have you then no sense? ) (Saara;' Ali " l1Irall 3 :65) So bow 
cou ld he have fo llowed yo ur re ligion whcn what was legislated 
for you was only legisla ted many long ages after him? This is 
why I-Ie says, ( I-lave you then no sense? ) - up to I-li s Words: 
( Ibraheem was nei ther a Jew nor a Christi an, but he was a true 
Muslim Hal1ijal1 (Is lamic Monotheism - to worship none but 
Allah , Alone) and he was nOI of al-mllshrikooll. ) (SoO/'ali Ali 
'1l1Iran 3:65-67) 

So I-Ie made c lear that Ibrahec l11 i:MJ fo llowcd the true Relig ion 
of Islamic Monothe ism, which is to have sincere intention 10 

devote oncselfto the worship of A llah, Alone, without partners 
and to in tentionally turn away from Iha l which is fal se, in 
favor of the truth, which contrad icts Juda ism, Christi an ity and 
paga nism. Allah, Most High, says, ( And who turns away from 
the religion of Ibraheem (i. e. Islamic Monotheism) except 
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him who befools himself? Tru ly, We chose him in thi s world 
and veril y. in the Ilc rcaficr he will be among the ri ghteous. 
When his Lord suid 10 him , "Submi t (i.c. be a Muslim)! " He 
said. " I have submitted myself (as a M uslim) to the Lord of 
the 'Alall1eclI." And thi s (subm iss ion to Allah. Islam) was 
enjoined by Ibrahcclll upon his sons and by Ya ' qoob, (saying). 
"0. my sons! Allah has chosen for yo u the (true) Religion, 
then die not except in the faith of Islam (as Muslims - Is lamic 
Monotheism):' Or were YOli witnesses when death approached 
Ya'qoob? When he said unto his sons, "What will you worsh ip 
alter meT' They sa id , ';Wc slwll worship yo ur //all (God - i.e. 
A llah), the !lall (God) of your falhers, Ibrahccm, Isma 'ce l. 
Ishaq, One /lah (God). and to Hi m we submit (in Is lam)." That 
was a nation who have passed away. They shall rcceive the 
rcward or what they ea rncd and you of what you cam . And 
you will not be asked of what they used to do. And they say. 
" Be Jews or Christians, thcn you will be gu ided:' Say (to 
them, 0, Muhammad), "Nay, (We follow) only the Re ligion of 
Ibrahcem, I-Iani/all ( ts lf.Unie Monotheism, i.e. to worship none 
but A llah. Alone), and he was not of al-l1Il1shrikooll (those who 
worshipped others along wi th A llah." Say (0, Muslims), "We 
believc in Allah and that which has been scnt down to us and 
that wh ich has been sent down to Ibmhecm, Isma·ee l. Ishaq, 
Va'qoob. and to AI-lisbat (the twelve sons ofVa 'qoob [Jacob]) , 
and tha t which has becn given to Moosa (Moses) and 'Eesa 
(Jesus). Hnd that which has been given to the Prophets frol11 
their Lord . We nwke no di stinction bc twecn any of them, and 
to Ilim we have submi tt ed (in Islam)." So if they believe in the 
like or that which you be lieve, then they a re ri ght ly gu ided. 
but if thl!Y turn i.l\vay. then they a re only in opposit ion. So 
Allah wi ll suffi ce you against them . And He is the All-l iea ring. 
the All-Knowing. (Our Sibghah [Religion] is) the Sibglwh 



(Religion) or Allah (lslal11) and which Sibglw" (Religion) can 
be better than Allah 's? And we arc His wOf!.hippers. (ut/seer 
Ibl1 Karheer) Say (M uhammad to the Jews and Christians), 
"Dispute you with us about Allah while I-I e is our Lord and 
your Lord? And we arc to be rewarded for our deeds and you 
for your deeds. And we are sincere to I-lim in worship and 
obedience (i.c. we worshi p !lim Alone and none else, and we 
obey His Orders)." Or say you that Ibrahccm, Isma'cel, Ishaq, 
Ya'qoob and AI-Asbar (the twelve sons of Ya'qoob) were Jews 
or Christians? Say, "Do you know belter or docs Allah (knows 
belle r. . . that they all were Muslims)? And who is marc unjust 
than he who concea ls Ihe tes timony (Le. 10 believe in Prophet 
Muhammad ~ when he comes, written in their Books) he 
has from Allah? And Allah is nO! unaware o f what you do." 
) (Soora" AI-Boqara" 2: 130- 140) So Allah, the Ahnighty, the 
A ll -Powerfu l declared His K/w/ee/ innocent of thei r claim, that 
he was a Jew or a Christian and made clear that he was only 
a Hanee! - a Muslim and he was not one of the polytheists, 
which is why He says, ( Verily, among mankind who have the 
best claim to Ibrahcem are those who fo llowed him ) (SoO/'all 
Ali '!/JIron 3:68) That is, those who followed his Religion and 
obeyed him du ri ng his lifeti me and those who held fast to hi s 
Religion after them ( and th is Prophet ) (SoO/'o" Ali -illlrall 
3 :68), That is, Muhammad ~, because A llah legislated for him 
the Hanee! Religion, which He legislated for AI-Kilo/eel and 
He completed it fo r him, giving to him that which He had not 
given 10 any Prophet or Messenger before him, as He, Most 
High, says, (Say (0, Muhammad), "Truly, my Lord has guided 
me 10 a Straight Palh, a ri ghl re ligion, the religion o f Ibrahcclll, 
HOllijall (i.e, the truc Islamic Monotheism - to be lieve in One 
God [Allah i.c. to worshi p none but Allah, Alone]) and he was 
nol o f a/-mllsl1rikool1," Say (0, Muhammad), "Veril y. my salah 
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(prayer), my sacrifi ce, my li ving and my dying arc for Allah, 
the Lord orlhe A/ameen. l ie has no partner. And of th is I have 
been commanded and I <l llllhc first orl he Mus lims." ) (SoOl"oli 
AI-An '0111 6 : 16 1- 163) 

He, Most High, says, ( Veril y, Ibrahec l11 was an VII/mall (a 
leader having a ll the good righteous qualiti es), or a nation, 
obedient to Allah, H al1i/all (i.e. to worship none but Allah), 
and he was no t one or lhase who were al-1I1I1shrikooll . (I-Ie was) 
Iha llkfu l fo r His (A llah 's) G races. He (A llah) chose hi m and 
guided him to a Stra ight Path (Islamic Monotheism, neither 
Judaism no r Christian ity). And We gave him good in thi s world, 
and in the Hereafte r he sha ll be orthe righteous. Then, We have 
inspired you (0, Muhammad, saying), " Follow the Re ligion o r 
Ibrahccm fianjftm (Islamic Monothcism - to worship nonc but 
A llah) and he was not o r the mllshrikooll ) (Soorah An-NoM 
16: 120- 123). 

A I-Bukhari narrated on the authority or ' Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas 
~ that when thc Prophet ~ saw the pictures in the I-louse (or 
A llah), he would not ente r it unti l he had ordercd them to be 
erased ; and he saw (pictures of) Ibrahcem ~ and Isma' ce l 
~. holding divining a rrows ill the ir hands. He sa id, "May 
Allah ki ll them! By Allah, they never cast lots with d ivining 
arrows."(I ) It was not narrated by Muslim and in one or AI
Bukhari's word ings, it was writt en that he :Jt said , "May A llah 
kill them! T hey knew full well that our Sha ikh (i. c . Ibrahccm 
~) never cast lots with them." (2 ) 

As ror His saying: ( an UU/moh ) , a ro le model, an Imam, 

ri ghtly-guided, a ca ller to goodness and one who should be 
followed, ( obedient to I\lIah ) . That is, submiss ive to Him in 

( I) Narrated by Al-Bukhari (3352). 

(2) Narrnted by AI-Bukhari ( 160 1). 
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a ll hi s affa irs and all hi s doi ngs. ( }-IOllijclll ) means sincere ly 
devoted, while being informed . ( And he was not one orlhase 
who were al-l1Il1sJrrikool1. (I-Ie was) thankful fo r Hi s (A llah 's) 
Graces ) (SoO/·ail AII-Nald 16: 120, 121). That is, he expressed 
hi s gratitude to Allah w ith all of hi s bodily organs, incl ud ing 
his heart, hi s longuc and the ac tions of hi s limbs. ( lie (A llah) 
chose him ) . ThaI is, Allah chose him for Himself, se lected him 
to be a Messenger and took hi m as 1-1 is Klw!eel. He combined for 
him the goodness orlhe life of this wo rld and orlhe Hereafter. 
And He, Most High, says, ( And who can be better in religion 
than one who submits his face (himself) \0 Allah (i.c. fo llows 
Allah 's Relig ion of Islamic Monotheism); and he is a A/lIhs ill 
(one who does good). And follows the Relig ion of Ibrahcclll 
lIal1iftm. And Allah did take Ibraheem (Ibrahcl.!m) as a Kha/ee/ 
(an intimate friend) ) (500mll AI/-Nisa' 4: 125) . Allah , Most 
High, encourages li S to obcy Ibrahecm ~\ because hc was 
lI pon the correc t Re ligion and the Straight Path and he fulfill cd 
all that was enjoined upon him by his Lord and He, Mos t High 
pra ised him in I-li s Words: ( And of Ibrahccm who fulfilled (or 
conveyed) all that (what Allah ordered him to do or convey) ) 
(SoO/'all All -No jill 53:37). This is why A llah lOok him as His 
Kilo/eel. And klllll/all (from which the word kho/eel is de ri ved) 
means grea t love, as someone sa id, 

}Oll have permeated (tokhalla/ta) mJI SO Il/. 

Alld tllis is wily fhe klloleel is called kilo/eel. 

Likewise, thc Seal of the Prophets and the Master o f thc 
Messengcrs, Muhammad ~ also anaincd th is high rank, 
as confirmcd in thc Soheehoill and in other co llect ions, in 
the /wdeefli of Jundub AI-Bajal ;, 'Abdullah Ibn 'AmI' and 
' Abdullah Ibn Mas' ood, who rcported from the Messenger of 
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A llah ~ that he said , "0, people! Veril y, A llah has taken me as 
a Klloleel, jusl as I-Ie took Ibrahecm as a Klloleel." ( 1) A nd he 
a lso said in the last sermon tha i he gavc: "0 , people! If I were 
10 lake a Kilo/eel from among the people o f the Earth , I would 
have taken Abu Bakr as a Klwleel, but ( I,) your Companion, 
am A llah 's Klloleel." (2) They both narrated it from the Iwdeelh 
of Abu Sa'eed A I-Khudri ~. 

AI-Haki m narrated in hi s j\lfllsrodrak, on the authority of 
Qatadah , w ho reported on the authori ty of ' Ik rimah, who in 
turn reported on the authority o f ' Abdu llah Ibn ' Abbas ~ Ihat 
he said , "Do you reject thaI AI-KII/f/loh shou ld have been for 
Ibraheel11 ;,,;g, Ihal A/-Ka/alll (A llah's Speech) should have 
been for Moosa ~ and the vision for Muhammad ~?" ill 

Allah mentioned him in many places in the Qur'an, praising 
him and lauding him; it was sa id that he was mentioned in thirty
fi ve places, including fifteen menlions in 500rah AI-Boqamh 
a lone. He is one Ihe fi ve UIIII- 'AZIII, (4) whose names have been 
specified from among the Prophets in two Verses in 500rah 
AI-Allzob and Soora" Ash-Slloom; and they arc the Words 
of Allah, Most High: ( And (remember) when We took from 
the Prophets their covcnant. and from yo u (0. Muhammad), 
and from Nooh. Ibrahecm. Moosa and 'Ecsa, son of Maryam 
(Mary). We took from them a strong covenant ) (Soomh AI
Ahzab 33:7) and His Words: ( lie (A llah) h,1S ordained for you 
the same Relig ion ( Islam) which I-Ie ordained for Nooh. and 

(1 ) Narr.l!ed by Muslim (532. no. 2383). A1-T imlidh i (3655), Ibn Majah (9]) 
and Ah mad (41 to), 

(2) Narmtcd by AI- 8 ukhari (3654) and tvluslim (2382). 

(3) This is an aU1hCIl1ic hadeelh, I1tlrr.11cd by AI-Hakim in Al·Mustadrnk 
(11133). 

(4) UIIII- '..1:111: The Five Greatest Prophets: Noah. lbraheem. Moosa. 'Eesa 
and Muhammad (peace be upon (hem all). 
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that which We have insp ired in you (0. Muhammad), and that 
which We ordained lor Ibrahcclll, Moos<l and' Ecsa saying you 
should establ ish the Rel igion (i.e, to do what it orders YOll to 
do pract ica lly) and make no di visions in it (the Relig ion) (i.e. 
var iolls relig ious sec ts) . ) (Soora l1 Ash-Shoora 42: 13) I-Ie is 
also the noblest of Ullfl- 'AzlII after Muhamm<ld :;I:( and it is he 
whom he mct in thc seventh heaven, resting his back ag<linst 
AI-Baitul-Ma'l11oor, which is ente red by seventy thollS<lnd 
angels every day, after which they never renlnl to it again. 

It is reported on the <.Iulhority orAbl! I-Iurairah .-t;o that he sa id: 
Someone sa id, "0 , Messenger of Allah! Who is the nob lest of 
people?" He said , "The 1110st piolls and God-reari ng of YOll ," 
J-Ie (the questioner) sa id, " It is nOI about thi s that we ask you," 
'-Ie sa id, "Thell it is Yoosuf, the Prophet of Allah, and the son 
of a Prophet of A lIah, the son o f a Prophet of A lI ah, the son of 
Allah's Khaleel." They sa id, " It is not about this that we ask 
YOll ." He sa id, 'Then you are asking about the descent of the 
Arabs. Those who were the best in the pre-Islamic period of 
ignorance wi ll be Ihe best in Islam provided they comprehend 
the re ligious knowledge." I L) 

AI-Bukha ri narratcd on thc authority of' Abdullah Ibn' Umar 
~ that the Prophet ~ sa id, ' 'The honorab le, the son o f the 
honorable, the son the honorab le, the SOil of is Yoosuf, the son 
o f Ya 'qoob, the son or Ishaq , the son of Ibraheclll ," (2 ) 

Allah, Most High, says, ( And of lbrahccm who rulfilled (o r 
convcyed) a l1lha t (what A ll ah ordercd him to do or convey) .) 
(Sool'Clh AII-Najlll 53:37) Thcy scho la rs said tha t hc fulfil led 
all that he was commanded 10 do and practiced all e lemcnts 
and branches of fait h and he did not allow the pursuit of 

(t) Narrated by At-Buklmri (3353). 

(2) Narratl'd by AI-Bukhari (3390). 
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highly important ma tte rs to causc thcm to neglec t mi nor 
matters, and undertak ing grea t obliga tio ns did not cause him 
to forget small o nes . 

• Abdur-Razzaq reported on the authority of • Abdu llah Ibn 
. Abbas~ that he sa id regarding the Words of Allah, Mostl-l igh: 

( And (remember) when the Lord of Ibrahecll1 (i,e , Allah) tri ed 
him wi th (ce rtain) Commands, which he fulfill ed .) (Soorolllll
Bo({orall 2: 124), "A llah tri ed him with (acts o f) purification: 
five (acts) in the head and fi ve in the body, As for those in the 
head, they were: trimming the mous tache, rins ing the mouth , 
the shmk, (I) snimng water into the nose and parting the hai r; 
and in the body they were: c lipping the nail s, sha ving the pubic 
region, c ircumcision, plucking the annpit hair and washing 
away the traces o f feces <111(1 urine with wa ter," Ibn Abi Hatim 
narrated it. (21 

I say: And in the Soiree/will it is re ported on the autho ri ty of 
Abu Hurairah ~~ that he said. " Five practi ces arc characte risti cs 
of thefitrall : circumcision, shaving the pubic region. c lipping 
the nails, cutting thc mOllstache short and plucking the hair 
from the armpits: ' III 

His Palace ill Paradise 

A/-Hafi:: Abu Bakr AI-Bazzar said: It was reported on the 
authority of Abu I-I urairah ...;., that he said: The Messenger 
of Allah ~ sa id, "Verily, in Parad ise there is a palace," The 

(l) Siwak: A naluml loOlhbmsh made from the root of the arak Iree, 

(2) Nan-dted by tbn r\bi 1-I;lIim ill the 1iifw!('" ( t/359), 

(3) Narrated by AI-I3 t1 khari (58R9) and Muslim (257). 
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narrator said, " I think that he said it is made from pearl." I-Ie 
said: " In it there is no cfrlck in it and no weakness. Allah has 
preparcd it fo r His Klloleel, Ibra heclll ~, to enjoy." AI-Bazzar 
sa id, "And Ahmad Ibn Jameel AI-Marwazi told us that An
Nadr Ibn Shul1lail told him that Hamad Ibn Salamah sa id that 
he reported it on the authority of Simak, who reported it on 
the authority of ' Ikrimah, who reported it on the authori ty of 
Abu I-Iurairah 4 ." And he said, "We are unaware of anyone 
narrating thi s hadeetll on the authority of I-Iamad Ibn Salamah 
except Yazeed Ibn Haroon, An-Nadr Ibn Shumail and others 
and he narrated it in a mOlVqooj fonn. I say that were it not 
for th is defec t, it would be in accordance with the conditions 
required of an authentic hadeeth. But the compilers of the 
Saheeh did not narratc it. 

The Description of Ibraheem ~ 

Imam Ahmad narrated on the authority of Jabi r Ibn ' Abdullah 
~ from the Messenger of Allah :li that he said , "The Prophets 
were shown 10 me and I saw that Moosa was a lllan like the 
men of the tribe of Shanoo'ah. I saw ' Eesa, the son of Mary am, 
and observed that the person he most close ly resembled was 
' Urwah Ibn Mas' ood. I saw Ibraheem and I observed that the 
person he mos t closely resembled was your Companion (i .e. 
the Prophet ~ himself). I saw Gabriel ~ and I observed that 
Ihe person he most closely resembled was Dihyah." (I) Imam 
Ahmad was alone in narrati ng it from this source and with this 
wording. 

(I) This is an authentic Iwdeeth narmtcd by Imam Ahmad (J 4179). 
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Imam A hmad a lso narratcd on thc autho rity of ' Abdullah Ibn 
'Abbas ~ that he sa id: Thc Mcsscnger of Allah ~ sa id , " I saw 
'Eesa, the son of Mary am, Moosa and Ibraheclll. As for 'Ecsa, 
he had a reddish complcxion and curly hair and a broad chcst. 
As for Moosa, he was a large man." They asked him, "And 
(what about) Ibrahecm?" I-Ie said , " Look at your Companion 
(mcaning himsclf)." 0) 

AI-Bukhari narratcd that Mujahid said that whcn the people 
mcntioncd the Da))al before Ibn ' Abbas and said that he wou ld 
have the word Kerfi,., (i.e. di sbeliever) or the le tters ka/, fa', 
ra' (the roo t of the Arabic vc rb to di sbe lieve) w ritten Oil hi s 
forehead, he said, " I heard Ibn ' Abbas sayi ng, ' I did not hear 
this, but the Prophet 315 said , I f you wan t to see Ibraheelll , thcn 
look at your Compan ion ( i.c. the Prophet himself) but Moosa 
was a curl y-haired, brown man (who lI sed to ride) a red camel , 
the reins of which were made of date-pa lm fibers. It is as if I 
were now looking down a va lley." (2) 

Mention of Ibraheem Al-Khaleel's Death And 
What is Said Regarding His Age 

Ibn ' Asakir narrated numcrous reports on the authority of 
more than one orthe Salaf, rega rdi ng the trad it ions ortile People 
of the Scripture descri bing how the Angel of Dea th came to 
lbraheem ~, and Allah knows best about their authentic ity. 
It was said that he died sudden ly and that Dawood ~ and 
Suiaiman ~ also d ied suddenly, but what has been said by 
the People of the Scripture and others contradic ts thi s. They 

(I) Thi s is <Ill authelltic hmleerh narmtcd by Irn<l1l1 Ahmad (2692). 

(2) Narrated by At-lJukh;lri (3355). 
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said that Ibraheem lfJl became ill and d ied when he was aged 
a hundred and seventy-five years, It was also said that he was 
aged ninety years at the lime o f his dea th and that he was buried 
in the cavern which was in the Hitt ite reg ion of I-lebron, near 
to his wife, Sarah, who was buried in the fi eld of ' Afro on AI
Haith. His sons, Isma'eel ~ and I saac ~, undertook the task 
of burying him. There is also a report lhat prov ides evidence 
that he lived for two hundred years, according to Ibn AI-Ka lbi. 

Abu Hati m rbn Hibban reporled in his Salleeh on the authority 
of Abu Hurairah ~ that hc said, " lbraheclll circumcised himself 
with a qoddoom (adz) when he was hundred and twen ty yea rs 
old - and he livcd for cighty years after th ut. " ( I ) 

Then Ibn Hibban said , "Mention of the rcfutat ion of the claim 
of those who asse rted that lhis tradit ion is not 11100foo', We 
wcre infonnecl by Muhammad Ibn ' Abdullah Ibn AI-Juna id 
thai he said: We were told Qutnibah Ibn Sa'eed that he sa id: 
We were told by AI-Laith , who reported on the au thority of Ibn 
'Ajlan, who in turn reported on the authority ofhi5 fa ther, who 
reported on the authority of Abu Hurairah . from the Prophet 
:i that hc said, " Ibraheem circumcised himself when he was 
hundred and twenty years old and he lived for eighty years 
aner that ; and he circumcised himselfwi th a qaddoom (adz)." (2) 

I say: That which is in the Salleeh states that he eirclIlllcised 
himself whcn he had reachcd the age of eighty years, and in 
another nurration , . 'l CIl he was eighty yea rs old. And there is 
no cont radiction in thcm regarding how long he lived aflerward 

(I) This is an authentic Iweleel" narmtcd by Ibn Hibban in his S(lIIee" ( 14/84. 
No. 6204). 

(2) Its chain ofnarmtors is authentic. according to the conditions for accep
tance stipulated by Muslim. It was narrated by Ibn Hibban in his Saheeh 
( 14/86. No. 6250). 
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- and Allah knows belter. 

Mention of the Sons of Ibralteem, AI-Khaleel, 
(May the Choicest Prayers and Blessings of 
Allah Be Upon Them) 

The first SOil born to him was Isma 'eel ~, who was born 
o f Hajar, the Egyptian Cop I. Then Ishag ~ was born to him 
from Sarah, who was the daughter of his paterna l uncle. Then 
afte r her, he married the Q'.lIltoora the daughter of Yaqtuna 
AI-Kan 'ani yah. She bore him six children: Zamfa ll , Yashan, 
Madyan. ishbak, and Shuah. The sixth was no t llillll Cd . Arter 
her, he marri ed Hajoon. the daughte r of Ameen, who bore him 
fi ve children: Kaisan. Sooraj, Umaim, Lootan and Nans. This 
is how Abu l-Qas im As-Suhaili rcponed it in his book 'Al
Ta 'reef Wa/-/ 'lam'. 



That Occurred Duri ng the Lifetime of Ihraheem W , Al
Klwlee l is the Story of tile People ofLot~ .lnd the General 
Punishment T h'lt Befell Them 

Loot Y had parted company with his ullc le, A/-Kha/ee/ ~. 

by his command and his permiss ion and settled in the city of 
Sadoom (Sodom), in the land ofG hawr Zughar. It was the main 
city in the area and it con ta incd land , worksho ps and vi llages 
which were attached to it. It s pcople inc luded some of the most 
sinful and di sbeliev ing people, harboring ev il thoughts and 
wicked ideas. They practi ced highway robbery and had ill ici t 
sex in the ir mee ting places. There was no sin len that they did 
not indulge in . They committed sins which no man before them 
had comm itted, including: men having sexual re lations w ith 
other men; aba ndoning the women whom A llah had created 
for His righteous s laves . Loot ~ called upon them to worship 
Allah , Mosl High, A lone, wi thout ascribing pa rtners 10 Him 
and forba de them from indulging in these unlawful deeds 
and vile, shameless acts. But they persisted in the ir eITor and 
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transgression and continucd in the ir debauchery and disbelief 
and so Allah ordained a punishment for them which cou ld not 
be rescinded, the like of which they had never imagined or 
expec ted. He made them an example to all of mankind and a 
warn ing to all men of intelligence. This is why Allah, Most 
High, mentioned the ir slOry ill a Ilumberofplaccs in His Book, 
such as '-li s Words in Sool'all AI-A 'raj ( And (remember) Loot, 
when he said to his people, " Do you commit the worst sin such 
as none preceding you has cOlllllli llcd in the 'Alameen? Veri ly, 
you practice your lusts on men inslead of women. Nay, but 
you are a people transgress ing beyond bounds (by cOlllm itting 
great sins) ." And the answer o f his people was only Ihal they 
said, " Drive them out o f your lawn, these are indeed men 
who want 10 be pure (from sins)!" Then We saved him and 
his 1:1I1li ly, except his wife; she was of those who remained 
behind (in the pun ishment ). And We ra ined down on them a 
rain (of stones). Then sec what was the end of thc l1Iujrimoon 
(crim ina ls, polytheists, sinners, etc.) ) (Soorah AI-A 'raf7:80-
84) 

He, Most High, says ill SOO/'Cill I-Iood, ( And verily, thcre 
came Our Messengers 10 Ibrahcem with g lad tidings. They 
said, Salam (gree tings or peace) !" '-Ie answered, "Salam 
(greeti ngs or peace) !" And he hastened to enterta in them with 
a roastcd calf. But when he saw their hands went not toward 
it (the meal), he felt somc mistrust of them, and conceived a 
fear o f them. They said, " Fcar not, we have been sent aga inst 
the people of Loot:' And his wi fe was stand ing (there) and she 
laughed (either, because thc Messcngers did not eat their food 
or for being g lad for thc des truction of the people o f Loot. But 
We gave her glad tidings of lshaq and aner him, of Ya'qoob. 
She said (in astonishment), "woe un to me! Shall I bear a chi ld 
while I am an old wom'-1n , and here is my husband, an o ld man? 
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Verily ! This is iI strange th ing!" They sa id , "no you wonder at 

the Decree o l'Al lah? The Mercy of Allah and Ilis l3Iessin£s be 
on YOII , O. family (o f Ib raheem). Surely, li e (Al lah) is Most 
Pra isewort hy, Most Glorious." Then when the fear had gone 
away from (the mind of) Ibrahcel11 and the g lad tid ings had 
reached him, he began to plead with Us (Our Messengers) 
for the people of Lool. Verily, Ibrahcel11 wns, without doubt. 
forbeari ng, used to invoke Allah with hll111ilit y, and was 
repentant (to A Ilah al l the time, aga in and ngain) . "0, Ibraheel11! 
Forsake this. Indeed. the CommandmeTlt or your Lord has gOlle 
forth. Ve ri ly, there will come a torment lor them which cannot 
be turned back." And when Our Messenger:-. came to Loot. he 
was grieved on their account .md felt hil1l 'jelr straitcned for 
them (lest the lownpeoplc should approach them to commit 
sodomy wi th them). He said. "This is a distressful day." And 
his people came rushing toward him, and since aforc ti me they 
used to commit crimes (sodomy. etc .). he said, "0, my people! 
Here arc my daughu.: rs (Le. the daughters of my nation). they 
arc purer fur you (if you marry thcm lawfu lly). So fear Allah 
and dcgrade mc not as rcgards my guests! [s there not among 
you a single right-minded man'!" They said. "Surdy you know 
that we have ncither any desire nor arc we in nced of your 
daughters, and indeed you know well what we want!" lie 
sa id, "Wou ld that I had strength (men) to overpowcr you. or 
that I could betake myself to some powerful support (to resist 
you}." They (the Messengers) sa id. "0. Loot! Verily, we arc 
the Messengers from your Lord! They shall not reach you! So 
travel with your fami ly in a part or the nigh t and lei no t any 
of you look back, but your wife (will rcmain bchind), verily. 
the pun ishment whieh will amiCi them will amiCI her. Indeed. 
morning is their appointed time. Is not the morning ncar'!" 
So when Our Commandment came, We lurned (the tow ns or 
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Sodom tn Pa lesti ne) upside down. and rained on them stones of 
baked c lay, pi led up: marked fro m your Lord. and they arc not 
ever fill' from the =alil1lool1. ) (SOO/'Cdl Hood 11 :69·83) 

l'le, Most High, says in Soorah An-Nand, ( And (remember) 
Loot! When hc sa id to his people, " Do you commi t o/:/it/lishah 
(cvil , great sin, evclY ki nd of unlawfu l sexua l intercourse, 
sodomy, etc,) whi le you sec (one another doi ng evil w ithout any 
screen, etc .)? Do you approach mcn in your lusts rather than 
worncn? Nay. bu t yOll arc a people who behavc senseless ly." 
Thcrc was no othcr answcr givcn by his people exccpt that 
they sa id , " Dri ve out the fami ly of Loot fro m your c ity. Vcril y. 
these afe mcn who wan t to be clcan and pure!" So We saved 
him and his family, except his wi fe. We desti ncd her 10 be of 
thosc who remai ned behind. And We ra illed down on them a 
ra in (o f stones). So evi l was the ra in of those who were wamed" 
(Saara" AIl-NaIll/27:54-58) 

He, Most High, says in Soorah Adh-Dlwriyat, after re la ti ng 
the story of the guests of Ibraheem ~ and how they gave him 
the glad tidings of a son, ( (Ibraheem) sa id , ;'Then for what 
purpose have YOLi comc, 0, Messengers?" They said . "We have 
bcen sent io a peoplc who are I1l11jrillloull (polytheists, s inne rs. 
cri mina ls, di sbe lievers in Allah), io send down upon them 
stones of baked clay, marked by your Lord f'o r the I/lIIsrij()01/ 

(polytheists, c rimi na ls, s inncrs those who trespass Allah's set 
lim its in evil·do ing by committi ng grea t sins)." So We brought 
out from tlH.:rc in the Bel ievers. But We f'ound no t there any 
household o f the Muslims except one (i .c . Loo t and hi s two 
da ughte rs) . And We have len there a sign ( i.c . thc place or the 
Dead Sea, we ll-k nown in Pa lestinc) f'o r those who fcar the 
pa ini'ul lOrmc ll t. ) (Soorah Adh·Dhariyat 5 1 :3 1·37) 

In SoO/'ah AI-Qal1]ar, He says, ( The peoplc of Loot be lied 



the warnings. Verily, We sent against them a violent stann of 
stones (which destroyed them all ), except the family o f Loot, 
whol11 We saved in the last hour o f the night. as a Pavor from 
Us, thus do We reward him who gives thanks (by obeying Us) . 
And he (Loot) indeed had warned them of Our Grasp, but they 
did doubt the warn ings ! And they indeed sought to shame his 
guests (by ask ing them to comm it sodomy with them). So 
We blinded their eyes, "Then taste you My To rment and My 
Warnings." And veri ly, an abiding tonnent seized them ea rl y 
in the morn ing. "Then taste you My Punishment and My 
Warn ings." And indeed, We havc made th l! Qur'an easy to 
undcrstand and rcmember, thcn is there any that will remember 
(or receive admonition)? ) (Soorall A'~ Qoll1a/" 54:33-40) 

When Loot ~ ca lled upon hi s people to worship Allah, 
Alone, without asc ri bing partners to Him J lld forbade them 
from committing the sins which Allah has described, they did 
not respond posi ti ve ly to hi s ca ll , and not a single man fro m 
among them believed in him. Nor did they give up the sins 
that they had been forbidden from COl11lllilling; instead, they 
continued as they had been, refusing to desis t from their error 
and transgrcss ion and attempting to expel thei r Messenger 
from their midst. Their response to his address to them proved 
that they were a people without sense: ( There was no other 
answer g iven by his people cxceptthat they said , " Drive Oll t the 
famil y of Lool from your c ity. Vcril y, these are men who want 
to be clean and pure!" ) (SoO/·oll AI1~N(lm' 27:56) Thus they 
deemed the Illost commendable behavior to be blameworthy 
and requiring expulsion. Nothing compclled thcm to say this 
except their obduracy and stubbornncss. Allah kept him and all 
of his fa mi ly pure, except for hi s wife and He evacuated thcm 
from the city with the bes t evacuat ion and He left the rest of 
them to remain thcre. But anc r He had afflicted them with a 
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stinki ng, fetid body of wate r, which had waves, but in rea lity, it 
was a b lazing fire upon them and a burning hea t and its water 
was sa lty and bitter. This was the repayment for Ihe enormity 
and abom ination which they had cOl11 mi lled, which no people 
in thi s world had committed before them. This is why they were 
made an example and a warn ing 10 the people of the world. 
In add ition 10 Ihis, they used to practice highway robbery and 
betray their frie nds and they would utter and commit all sorts 
of evil words anci deeds in thei r meet ing places, to such an 
ex tent tha t it was said that Ihey used to break wind in front of 
their companions in the meeti ng place and they would fee l no 
shame or embarrassment toward thelll . It was a lso sa id that they 
used to cOlllmit the most shameful deeds in the ir gatherings 
and would not di sdain 10 do so, nor d id they pay heed to any 
warn ings or advice given 10 them by those who possessed good 
sense. In the!. places and others, they were like animals, or 
even more as tr~y. They refused to desist fro m what they were 
do ing and they had no regrets for what they had do ne in the 
past. Nor did they show any desire to change in the future. So 
Allah se ized them with a ca lami tous se izure. Among the th ings 
that they said to Loot ~ was, ( " Bring A llah 's Punishment 
upon li S if you are onc of the truthfuL" ) (Sooralt A/- 'A llkaboor 
29:29) So they requested of him the infl iction of the pai nful 
punishment of wh ich he had warned them. At that poin t, the ir 
nob le Prophet ~ invoked Allah against thcm and asked the 
Lord of thc \Vo rlds and the flail (God) of the Messengers that 
He help him aga inst the depraved people. So A llah was Jealolls 
for his jealousness and Angry for his anger and Hc answered 
his supplica ti on and sent I-lis nob le Messengers, His Mighty 
angels and they visited A/-Klla/eel, Ibraheem ~. and gave 
him the glad ti dings o f the birth o f an intell igent son and they 
a lso informed him of the purpose for which they had come: 
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« Ibrahecm) sa id , "Then lo r what purpose you have comc, 
0, Messengers?" They said, "We have been sent to a people 
who arc IJIlljril11ool1 to send down upon them stones of baked 
clay, marked by your Lord for the JJ1l1srt{ooll." ) (SoOJ·all Adh
Dilar!vat 51 :31 -34) 

He, Most High, says, ( Then, when the fear had gone away 
from (the mind of) Ibraheem and the g lad tidings had reached 
him, he began to plead with Us (Our Messengers) for the people 
of Loot ) (SoQl'ail Hood II :74). This was because he hoped 
that they would repent to Allah, submit to Hi rn and des ist from 
their sinful ways. 

Thi s is why Allah, Most High, says, ( Ve rily, Ibrahecll1 was, 
without dou bt. forbearing, lI sed to invoke Allah with humility. 
and was repentant (to Allah ,ii i the timc. agClin and aga in) . "0. 
Ibraheem! Forsake this. Indeed, the Commandmcnt of your 
Lord has gone forth . Veril y, there will com..: a punishment for 
them which cannot be turned back." ) (Soora" Hood I I :75,76) 
That is, desist from this and speak of something else, because 
their fa te has been decided and their punishment , destruction 
and annihilation are inev itab le. ( " Indeed, the Commandment 
o f your Lord has gone lo rl h." ) . That is, He Whose Command 
canno t be rescinded, Whose Punishment cannot be tumed back 
and Whose Judgement cannot be questioned, has given His 
Command: ( "Verily, there wi ll come a punishment ror them 
which cannot be turned back." ) (SoOl·all 1·lood I I :76) 

The scholars o f laf'ieer said that whcl1the angels, i.e . Gabriel, 
Meeka'ecl and Israfeel, departed from Ibraheem's presence, 
they continued until they reached the land of Sa doom (Sodom), 
where they assumed the form of handsome men, as a test from 
Allah , Most High, for the people of Loot ~ and in order to 
estab lish the evidence aga inst them. They sought hospita lity 



with Loot ~ and this was just before sunset. Loot ~ feared 
that if he did not offe r them hospita lity, some other person 
from among his people would do so and he be lieved them 
to be human beings. ( He was grieved on their account and 
fe lt himself straitened for them (lest the townspeople shou ld 
approach them to commit sodomy with them). He said , "This is 
a distressftil dayo" ) (SoO/ooil Hood II :77) 'Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas 
.:;c, Mujahid, Qatadah and Muhammad Ibn Ishaq said that it 
means a day of severe trial and tribulation. This was because he 
knew that he might not be ab le 10 defend them when nigh t fe ll 
from what had befa llen others at his peoples' hands. They had 
ordered him not 10 grant hospila lity to anyone, but considered 
that it was unavo idab le. 

Qatadah stated that they arrived while he was working on the 
land and they sought hospi tality from him. He was embarrassed 
before them and tri ed to persuade Ihcm to Icave thi s town and 
seek shelter in another. He sa id to them, "0, people! I know 
not of any people on the face of the earth wickeder than the 
people of thi s city." Then he walked a little way, and then he 
repeated these words fOllr times. !-Ie (Qatadah) said that they 
(the angels) had been commanded (by Allah) not to destroy 
them until their Prophet had borne witness to that effect. 

As-Suddi sa id: The angels dcpm1cd from Ibraheem's presence 
and headed for the people of Loot ~ and they arrived there 
in the middle of the day. When they reached the Ri ve r Sodom, 
they mel the daughter of Loot ~, who was drawing water for 
her fa mil y. He had two daughters, the e lder of whom was named 
Areetha, while the younger was named Daghootha. They sa id 
to her, "0 , young gir l! Do you know of any place where we can 
find accolllmodat ion?" She sa id , " Remain here! Do not enter 
(the city) until I come to YOll." She feared tha i some ill might 
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befall them at the hands of her people and so she went to her 
father and said to him, "0, my fat her! Some young men arc 
asking for you at the gates of the ci ty; , have nevcr seen marc 
handsome faces of any men than theirs, Let not your people 
take them and dishonor them." His people had forbidden him 
from giving hospitality to any man, but he took them in secret 
and no one knew of their presence except his family. BlIt his 
wife went out and informcd his people of thcm, saying, " 'n 
Loot 's hOllse there are men, the like of whose beautiful faces 
I have never seen." Then his people came hastening angri ly 
to him . Allah says, ( and since aforetime they lIsed to commit 
crimes (sodomy, etc.) (Soorah Hood II :78) That is, Ihi s was 
in addi tion to the many major sins they had comm ined. ( 0 , 
my people! Ilere .I re my daughters (i.e. the daughters of my 
nation), they arc purer for you (if you marry them lawfu lly) ) 
(Sool'Clh Hood II :78) J-Ie forbade them from committi ng sllch 
indecent acts and bore witness that there was not a single right 
minded .md intell igent man among them, nor any good person; 
on the contrary, he averred that all of thcm were foolish , 
terribly debauched, an-ogant disbelievers. This was just what 
the angels wanted to hear from him before Ihey asked him 
about it. I-lis people - may Allah's Curse be upon them - said, 
in answer to what their Prophet ~ had ordered them to do, ( 
"They said: Surely you know tha t we have ncither any desire 
nor are we in need of your daughters, anJ indeed you kno\\' 
well what we wrlllt! " ) (Soora" Hood I) :79) They said - may 
Allah's Curse be on them "0, Loot! You know that we have 
no desi re for women and verily, you know full wel l what we 
desire (Le, men)." They addressed these wicked words to their 
noble Messenger and they did not fea r the infliction of Allah's 
painfu l punishment. This is why Lool ~ said, ( "Would Ihm 
I had strength (men) to overpower you, or Ihat I cou ld betake 
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myself' to some powerful support (to resist you)." ) (Sooral1 
Hood II :80) He wished that he had the strcngth to overcome 
them or the abil ity to res ist them and kin to hclp him aga inst 
them, in order to infl ict all thcm the punishment they deserved 
for these words they had spoken. It is reported on the authority 
of Abu J-Iurai rah ~ in a /11{{//00' fonn that he said, " \\fe are 
more liable to be in doub t than Ibrahec l11 when he said , ( 
"My Lord! Show me how You give lifc to the dead ." . '-Ie (Le. 
Allah) sa id, " Don' t you bclicve then?" He (i.e. Ibrahcem) sa id , 
"Yes, but (I ask) in order to be stronger in raith ," ) (SoO/'oil 
AI-/3aqarall 2:260) May Allah send His Mercy on Loot ' He 
wished to have a powerfu l support. If I were to stay in prison 
for stich a long ti mc, as Yoosuf did, I would have accept cd the 
o rYer (of freedom witholl t insisting on having my guilt lessness 
declared)." It is reported on the authority of Abu Hurairah ~ 
that he sa id, "May A llah have mercy on Lot; he wished that he 
could bctake himself to some powerful support (to resist them). 
(Meaning Allah, the Almighty. the A II-Powerful), Allah did not 
send a Prophet al1er him except that he was from the wealthy 
alllong his people." (1) 

Allah, Most High, says, ( And the inhabitants o f the city 
came rejo icing (at the news of the young men's arri val ). ( Loot) 
said, "Vcril y! These arc my guests, so shame me not. And 
fear Allah and disgrace me 110 1. " They (the pcople of the c ity) 
said, " Did we no t forbid YO LIIO enlertain (or protect) any o f the 
'A lomeell (pcople, foreigncrs, strangers, etc. from us)'!" (Loot) 
sa id. "These (the g irls o i" lhc nation) are my daughtcrs ( to marry 
lawfull y), iryou must act (so)," ) (SoO/'"II AI-Nijl' 15:67-7 1) 

He ordered them to have sexua l re lations wilh the ir women 
lawfully and warned them aga inst continu ing on the path Ihey 

( \ ) This is all authentic //{Idee'" narrated by tmam Ahmad (21332. No. ~76 1 ). 
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were following and the s ins they were commi tti ng, But they 
did not cease and di srega rded hi s words, Instead, the more he 
forbade them, the more strenuous became their effo rts to reach 
the guests and the more exci ted Lhey became, But they did not 
know the fatc that had been decreed for them and to which they 
were heading, This is why Allah, Most High, says, swearing 
by the life of His Prophet , Muhammad ( Vordy, by your life (0, 
Muhammad), in the ir wild intoxil:lItion. they were wandering 
blindly , (SoO/"ail AI-Nijr 15:72) He, Most High, says, ( And 
he (Loot) indct.!d had warnl.!d them of Our IJrasp. but they did 
doubt the warni ngs! And Ihey indeed sought to shame his guests 
(by ask ing to commit sodomy with them). So We blinded the ir 
eyes. "Then taste you My Torlllt.!111 and My Warnings." And 
verily. an abiding punislun..:nt sc i/cd thel11 ..:arly in the morning 
) (SoO/"oil AI-Qolllor 54:36-38) 

Scholars of tafreel' and others have said that the Prophet of 
Allah, Loot ~, tried to prevent hi s people from entering and 
res isted them; the door was locked and they were tryi ng to 
open it and en te r th rough il. Loot :i!t9 warned them to desist and 
forbade them from behind the door, whi le they tried to force 
entry from outside. When the s ituation became stra itened for 
him, he sa id , ( " Would that I had strength (men) to overpower 
YOll . ur lhall could betake myself to some powerful support (to 
res isl you):' ) (SoOl-all "Iood II :80) That is, I would inflic t the 
punishment on you. The angels sa id, ( "0. Loo t! Ve ril y. we arc 
the Messengers from your Lord! They sha ll n OI rl.!<lc h yo u!" 
(SoO/"ail Nood 11 :8 1) 

The scho lars) said that Gabrie l ~ attacked them and 
struck their faces with the edge o f his w ing and their sight 
was removed, Indeed, it was even said that their eyes were 
comple te ly e fTaced, leaving no trace. They retumed to the ir 
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homes, feeling the walls and threatening the Messenger orA llah 
~ and say ing, " In thc morning, wc will dea l with him." Allah. 
Most High, says, " And they indeed sought to shame his guests 
(by ask ing to commit sodomy with them). So We blinded their 
eyes. "Thcn taste you My Pun ishment and My Warnings." And 
vcri Iy, an ab iding punishment se ized them carl y in the morn ing. 

) (Soorall AI-Qal11ar 54:37,38) Th is wns a fter the angels had 
approached Loot ~ and commanded him 10 travel in the latter 
pan of the night with his family and they commanded them 
that none should look back, i.e . when they heard the sound of 
the punishment being inflicted on Loot's people. As for His 
Words: ( except your wire ) (Soorah I-load 11:8 1) if the word 
fo r " wi fe" is read in Arabic as illlra 'a/ak, then it is possible that 
the meani ng is that hi s wife was cxccpted from the command: 
( "SO tra vel with your famil y in a part o r the nigh!." ) (Soorall 

/-load I I :8 1), as if it was being sa id , "cxcept your wife, do not 
make the journey by night with her." It is also pl1ssib lc that it 
is from His Words: I' and let not any of you look back, except 

your wife ) (SoOl'oll /-load I I :81) That is, shc will ccrtain ly 
look back and that which will affli ct them wil l affl ict her al so. 
This interp retation is strengthened by the recitation of lhe word 
"wire" in Arabic as imra 'otak. However, the formcr is more 
apparen t in meani ng. And Allah knows better. 

As ror His Words: ( and \Ve rai ned on thcm stones or baked 
clay, piled up ) (Soorah I-load II :82) The word sijjeel is an 
Arabicisecl Persian word and it means forceful . hard and 
strong. ( Pi led .up ) that is, falling one upon ano ther upon them 
from the sky. ( Ma rked ) that is, the stones were marked and 
sealed, all of them having the names o r their victims written 
on them, as He, Most High, says, ( Marked by your Lord 
for the IIl1lsr{(ooll (polytheists, crimina ls, sinners those who 
trespass Allah's set limi ts in ev il -doings by commilling great 
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sins) ) (SoO/'ah Adh-Dhariym 51 :34) and as He, Most High, 
says, ( And We rained on them a rain (of punishment). And 
how evil was the rain of those who had been wanted ) (Soorab 
Ash-SIIII'ara' 26: 173) And He, Most High, says, ( And He 
destroyed the overthrown cit ies (of Sodam to which Prophet 
Loot was scnt). So there covered them tha t which did cover 
) (Soomh An-Najm 53:53,54) Thai is, he inve rted them and 
dropped them face down and then covered them wi th a deluge 
of stones from sWeet, which followed one upon another, each 
one of thcm marked wi th the name of the persoll among those 
present in the city upon whom it would fa ll and also upon those 
who were absent on journeys, those in distant lands and those 
who were isola ted from it. It was said that the wife of Loot ~ 
remained with her people and it was also said that she set out 
wi th her husband and her two daughters, but when she heard 
the shout and the falling of the city, she tUllled round toward 
her people, disobeying the COlllmand of her Lord ilnd said, 
"0, my people!" Then a rock fell on her and crushed her and 
she joined her people, since she fo llowed their relig ion and 
she spied for them on the gues ts who stayed with Loot ifiY. 
Allah, Most High, says, ( Allah sets forth an example for those 
who disbelieve, the wife of Noah and the wife of Lool. They 
were under two of our righteous slaves, but they bOlh betrayed 
(their husbands) so they (Noah and Loot) benefited them (their 
respective wives) not, aga inst Allah, and It was said, "Enter 
the Fire along with those who enler!" ) (Soorah At-Tahreem 
66: I 0). That is, betray them by not following their Religion; it 
docs not mean that they llsec\ to commit adultery - Allah forbid 
that! Never! For Allah would not ordain for His Prophet that 
his wife should commit adultery, as 'Abdullah Ibn 'Abbas '*" 
and other Imams among earlier and the later scholars sa id, "No 
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wife of a Prophet ever committed adultery." (2) And whoever 
claimed otherwise has committed a grave error. 

Allah made the location of this city into a putrid sea, whose 
water provides no benefi t and neither do the lands surrounding 
ii, due to their ruin, their badness and poor qua li ty. Thus they 
became a lesson, a warn ing and a sign of Allah 's Omnipotence, 
His Greatness and His Power in inn ic ling retribution 011 those 
who disobey I-li s COll1mand, belie His Messengers and follow 
their own lusts. These verses arc also" proof of Hi s Mercy 
towards His bel ievi ng slaves, in lhat He saved them from being 
among those who wcre destroyed and '-Ie brought them QUI 

from darkness into light , as I-Ie, Most High, says, ( Verily, in 
thi s is an Ayah (proof or sign), yet most of them (polytheists, 
pagans. etc., who do not believe in the Resurrec tion) arc not 
believers. And ve rily, your Lord! He is tru ly the Almighty, the 
Most Merciful ) (Saarah Ash-Slllt 'ara '26:8,9) 

And I-Ie, Most High, says, ( So As-Sailwh (punishment -
awful cry, etc.) overtook them at the lime of sunrise; and We 
turned them (the towns of Sodom in Pales tine) upside down 
and rained down on them stones of baked clay. Surely! In this 
arc signs, for those who see (or understand or lea rn the lessons 
from the Signs of Allah). And ve rily, they (the cities) were right 
on the highroad (from Makkah to Syria i.e. the pJace where 
the Dead Sea is now). Surely! Therein is indeed a sign for 
the Believers ) (Saarah AI-/-lijr J 5:73-77) That is, those who 
look with a keen and in tuiti ve eye at them, can see how Allah 
changed that land and its people and how \-I e destroyed it and 
flooded it , after it had been populated and made prosperous, as 

(2) Narrated by Ibn ' Asakir(14/636). on the authority of Ashras AI-Khurasani. 
in a IIImfoo' fonn. though in Ad-DIIIT III-Mall/floor (6/245), As-Su}'ooti 
ascribed it to Ibn AI-Mundhir and said that il is mnll'qooj. being 11 saying 
of' Abdullah Ibn 'Abbas ~. 
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narrated by At-Tirmidhi and others in a mw/oo' form: "Fear 
the keen eye of the Believer, for verily, it looks wi th the Light 
of Allah," Then he reci ted, "( In this are signs, for those who 
see (or understand or learn the lessons from the Signs of Allah) 
) (Soora" AI-Hijr 15:75)." ()) 

As for I-lis Saying: ( And veri ly, they (the cit ies) were right 
on the highroad (from Makkah to Syria i. e, the place where 
the Dead Sea is now) ) (Som'ah AI-l-Iijr 15:76) it means they 
were on a road that is broad and well travelled and it is so until 
now, as He, Most High, says, ( Ve ri ly, you pass by them in the 
morning and at night; will you not then ren~ct? ) (Sool'(lh As
Sagilf 37: 13 7 ,138) 

Allah, Most High, says, ( So We brought out from there in 
the Believers, But We found 1101 there any household of the 
Muslims except olle (i,e, Loot and his two daughters), And 
We have leli there a sign (i ,e_ the place of the Dead Sea, we ll 
known in Palestine) ror those who fear the painful pun ishment ) 
(Saarah Adh-Dlulf'iyat 51 :35-37), Tha t is, We left it as a lesson 
and a warn ing for those who are afra id of the Punishment or 
the Hereafter; who fear the Most Merciful unseen and also fear 
the time when they will stand before their Lord (all the Day of 
Resurrection); who restra in the ir souls from evil desires and 
lus ts, he ld back from committing those dee-ds which Allah has 
made unlawful, abandoned acts of disobedience and fcared to 
resemble the people or Loot ~, "Whoever im itates a people, 
he is onc orthem," (4) as someone said (in A.I-Bahr lII-Taweel): 
Though you may not be the people of Loot themselves, st ill , 
the people of Loot arc not tha t difTerent from you, 

(3) This is a weak Imdcel" narrated by At-Tinnidhi (3127), on the authority 
or Abu Sa'ecd A I-Khlldri ~. 

(oJ) This 'wt/eel" is Im_I'lIl/-sa"ee": it was narrated by Abu Dawood 0 11 the 
aU lhority or 'Abdullah Ibn 'Umar -4;., 
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The discerning and intelligent person, who fems his Lord 
fulfills wha t Allah, the A lmighty, the All-Powerful hlls enjoined 
upon him and he accepts that to wh ich the Messenger of Allah 
has guided him, such as lawful sexual rela tions with wives and 
slave-girls who possess belluty. He should bewllre of following 
every rebellious devil , for then he wi ll merit punishment and 
he will be included in the Words or Allah, Most High: ( and 
they arc not ever fa r from the =alimooll (polytheists, evil-doers, 

etc.) ) (Soora" Hood II :83) 
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Allah, Most High, says in 500rall A/-A 'raJ, a fter re lati ng the 
story of the people of Loot , ( And to (the people of) Madyan 
(M idian), (We sent) their brother Shu 'a ib. He sa id, "0, my 
people ! Worsh ip Allah! You have no other ilah (god) but 
I-lim (La illlha iIIaflah [none has the right to be worshipped 
but Allah]). Veri ly, a clear proof (s ign) from your Lord has 
come unto you; so g ive fu ll mcasure and full weight and wrong 
not men in their things, and do not commit mischief on the 
earth after it has been set in order, that will be better for you, 
if you arc Believers. And sit not on every road , th reatening, 
and hindering from the Path of Allah those who be lieve in 
Him and seeking to make it crooked. And remember whcn you 
were but fcw, and He multiplied you. And see what was the 
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end of the mufsidoon (misch ief-makers, corrupt people, liars). 
And if there is a party oryoll who believe in tha t with which 
I have been sent and a party who do not believe, be patient 
until Allah judges between us, and lie is the Best of j udges." 
The chiefs orlhase who were an '! 3nt among his people said. 
"We shall certainly drive ) 0, Shu'aib and those who 
have bel ieved with you from our [Own, or e lse you (all) shall 
return to our religion." lie said, "Even though we hatc it ! We 
should have invented a lie against Allah if we returned to your 
re ligion. afler Allah has rescued us from it. And it is not for 
us to return to It un less Allah, our Lord. should wi ll. OUT Lord 
comprehends all things in His Knowledge. In Allah (A lone) we 
put Oli T trust. Our Lord! Judge between us and our people in 
truth . for You are the Best of those who give jUdgment." The 
chiefs ofthase who disbe lieved among his people said (to their 
people). " If you fo llow Shu 'aib, be sure then yo u wi ll be the 
losers !" So the earthquake seized them and they lay (dead). 
prostrate in their homes. Those who belied Shu'aib became 
as if they had never dwell there (in their homes). T hose who 
belied Shu'aih, they were the losers. Then he (Shu'aib) turned 
from them and sa id, "0, my people! I have indeed conveyed 
my Lord's Messages unto you and I haye given yOli good 
advice. Then how can I sorrow for the disbelieving people's 
(destruction).") (SaO/·oil A I-A ',-0/7:85-93) 

He, Most High, says in Soorol1 Ash-Shu 'ora', after re lating 
their story, ( The dwellers of AI-Aikoh (near Madyan) bel ied 
the Messengers. When Shu'aib sa id to them. "Wi ll you nOI fear 
Allah (and obey I-lim),? I am a trustworthy Messenger to YOll. 

So fear Allah. keep your duty to I lim, and obey mc. No reward 
do I ask of you for it (my Mcss<!ge of Islamic Monotheism). 
my reward is only from the Lord of the 'A/ameen. Give full 
measure, and cause no loss (to others). And weigh with a true 
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and straight balance. And ddi':lud not peoplt:' by reduc ing their 
things, nor do evil, making corruption and mischie f in the lan(1. 
And fear I lim Who created YOLl and the generat ions of the mcn 
of old." They sa id, " You arc only onc ofthosc bcwitched! You 
arc bu t a human being likc us and veri ly. we think that you 
are one of the li ars! So cause a piece of the heaven to fnll on 
LI S. if you are o f the tru thful! " He said. "~ I y Lord is the Best 
Knower of wha t you do." But they belied him, so the tOllnent 
of the day oC shadow (a g loomy cloud) ~e ized Ihem, indecd 
that was Ihe tonnelll oCa Great Day, Veri ly. in Ihis is indced a 
sign, yc t most oft hcm are not bel ievers. And veril y! Yo ur Lord. 
!-I e is indeed the Almighty, the Most Merciful ) (SoO/'ah Ash· 
Shu 'am' 26: 176-191). 

The people of Madyan wcre Arab people and they dwe lled 
in the ci ty of Madyan, which was in the land of Mu' an , on the 
border of Ash-Sham, near to the rcg ion o f I-lijaz, and not far 
from the lake of' Ihe people of Loot ~ - and they li ved not 
long aftcr thcm, Madyan was a tribe a fter whom the c ity was 
named . They wcre from the tribe o f Madyan, son of Madyaan, 
son of Ibrahcem A/-KI/CI/ee/ ~~ and Shu'aib ~ was their 
Prophet; he was the son or Meckcel Ibn Yashjan (Jokshan), 
accord ing to Ibn Ishaq. He said , " In the Syriac language he 
was ca llcd Bathroon." But there is some doubt about thi s. It 
was also said that he was Shu 'nib Ibn Yashjan Ibn Lawai (Levi) 
Ibn Ya 'qoob (Jacob). It was al so sa id that he was Shu 'aib Ibn 
Thuwaib Ibn 'Abqa Ibn Madyan Ibn Ibrahecm (Ibraheem). 
And it was sa id that hc was Shu 'aib Ibn 'Saifoor Ibn ' Abqa Ibn 
Tltabi t Ibn Madyall Ibn Ibrahccll1. Other genealogies have a lso 
been given for him. 

In the Iwdeelll of Abu Oharr ~, whieh is in the Selheel! of 
Ibn I-li bban, in the Chaptcr on Prophets and Messengers, the 
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Prophet :lIS sa id, "Abu Dharr, four (of the Prophets) were from 
the Arabs: I-load, Sa leh, Shu 'aib and your Prophel." (~l Some of 
the Sa/aJ re ferred to Shu' aib :-Ml as the "Orator of the Prophets", 
due to his eloquence, grandeur of speech and powerful rheto ri c, 
when calling upon his people to believe in his Message. 

It is reported on the authority of' Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas ~ that 
he said: Whencver the Messenger o f Al lah !11 mcntioned Shu 'nib 
~, he wou ld say, "That was the Orator of the Prophcts." (6) 

The people of Madyan were disbel ievers, who pracliced 
highway robbery; Ihey used to terrori ze wayfa rers and they 
worshipped A/-A ikalJ, which means a tree surrounded by tangled 
woods. They wcre the worst o f people in their dealings with 
others, giving short weight and measure, while demanding more 
than their due fro m others. So Allah sent to them a man fro l11 
among them and thaI was Ihe Messenger of"A llah , Shu ' a i b ~; 

he called on them 10 worship Allah, Alone, withoul ascribing 
partners to Him and he forbade them from engaging in the 
aforementioned s inful pmct ices, such as cheating the people 
out of their rights and terrorizing them when they were on thc 
road. Some o f them believed, but most ofthcm disbe lieved and 
so Allah inflicted on them a severe punishmenl. And He is the 
lVali (Helper, Supporter, Protector, etc.), Worthy of all Pra ise. 
He, Most High, says, ( And to (the people o f) MOlly"'" (We 
sent ) thei r brother Shu 'aib. lie said, "0, my people! Worship 
Allah! YOLI Imvc no olhcr i/a" (god) but Him. (La i/lIlw ill
Allah lnone has the right to be worshipped but Allah]). Veril y, 

(5) This /wdeelh, which was narratcd in ;\s ent irety by Ibn Hibban in hi s Sa
heeh (2177. No. 36 1) is extremcly wctlk. 

(6) This Imdeeth WtlS narr.lIcd by At-llakim in AI-Nakim (407 t ). Adh-Dha
htlbi did nOl comment on il in At-Talkhees. but in its chain ofnarr.lIors is 
onc Saillmah Ibn AI-F:ldhl , who has been declared wcak by more than one 
schol3T. 
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a clear sign from your Lord has comc unto you," ) (SoOt'ali 
Al-A 'ra/7:85) That is, a proof, a c lear a rgumcnt and irreFutable 
evidence of the truth of what I have brought to you, ( "So give 
fu ll measure and full weight and wrong not men in their things, 
and do not misch ief on the earth afte r it has been set in order," 
) (Soorah AI-A 'raJ7:85) I-I e commanded them to be fair and 
forbade thcm to commi t injustice and he wamed thcm against 
di sobcying him in this, saying, ( "That will be bcttcr for you, 
if you are Believers, And sit not on CVl! ry path," ) (SoO/'ali Al
A '1'0/7:85,86) That is, on every road " thrciJ tcning", " , That is, 
thrcatening to take the peoplc's money by cxacting taxes and 
such like from the traders who entered the city and terrorizing 
the wayfarers, 

As-Suddi said in his Ta/seer on the authori ty of the 
Companions, ( " And sit not on every path , thrcatening" ) 
(Soorah Al-A 'raj 7:86) means that they used to exac t ti thes 
from the money of the wayfarers, 

It is reported on the authority o f 'Abdu llah Ibn 'A bbas .:;.. 
that he sa id, "They were a people who exceeded all limits 
and committcd outrages; they would sit .H the sidc of the road 
and exact tit hes from the people's money - and they wcre the 
first people to practi ce that." ( "A nd hindering frol11 the Path 
of Allah those who belicve in Him and secking to make it 
crooked," ) (SoOt 'all AI-A 'raJ7:86) So he fo rbade them 10 cut 
o ff the phys ical road in the life of thi s world and the spiritual, 
religious road: ( "And rcmember when you were but few, and 
l ie multiplied you, And see wha t W;lS the end uf the JI1uj."idooll ," 
) (SoOl'oh AI-A 'raJ7:86) He reminded them of the blessings 
that Allah , Most High, had bestowed on them, by increasing 
their numbers, aftcr they had fomlcri y been only a few and he 
warned them of Allah 's Vengcance being visited upon them, if 
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they disobeyed the guidance thai he brought 10 them, as Allah 
sa id to them in another aCCOUIll , (" and give not short measure 
or weight, I sec you in prosperity; <I nd veri ly I fear for yo u the 
Punishment of a Day encompassing." ) (SoO/'all Noad 11 :84), 
That is, do no t (furthe r) commit those s ins that you arc current ly 
engaging in and do not conti nue 10 transgress in this way, for 
if you do, Allah wi ll remove the blessing that is in your hands 
and He will cause you to become impoverished and remove the 
means by which you have become rich. This was in addi tion 
to the punishment of the Hercafier. A person upon whol11 both 
punishments arc combined has acquired for himself the worst 
of bargai ns. So he forbade them from cngaging in unaccepta ble 
practices, such as giv ing short measure to ot hers, whil e taking 
more than one's due frolll them (tat/eel). He warned them that 
they would losc the benefits that Allah had bestowcd on them 
in thi s earthly life and of the painful punishment tha t awaitcd 
them in the Hcrcafier, and he reprimanded them in the harshest 
manner. Then after rebuki ng them, he commanded them, saying, 
( "A nd O. Illy people! Give fullmcasure and weight in justi ce 
nnd reduce not the things Ihal are due to the people, and do not 
commit mischief in the land, causing corruption. ThaI which 
is left by Allah for you (aOer g iving the rights of Ihe people) 
is beller for you, if you arc Believers. A nd I am not set over 
you as a guardian." ) (Soorah Hood 11 :85,86) 'Abdullah Ibn 
'Abbas 4 and AI-Hasan AI-Basri sa id that ( "That which is left 
by Allah fo r YOli (afte r giving Ihe rights or the people) is bellcr 
for you" ) means that the sustenance which A llah bestows on 
yo u is bc tter than the money that you take from the people by 
means of tat/eel. The Messenger of Allah ~ sa id, "Veril y, riba 
(interest, usury, e lc.), though it may multipl y, the end resu il of 
it is less." (7) That is, lillie. The Messenger of"Allah ~ a lso sa id, 

(7) This is an authentic 'mtiecll' ll arTatcd by tmam Ahmad. on the authori ty of 
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"The se ller and Ihe buyer have the right 10 keep or return goods 
as long as they have not parted or ti ll they part; and if both the 
part ies spoke the truth and described the defec ts and qual ities 
(of the goods), then they would be blessed in thei r transact ion, 
and if they told lies or hid something, then the bless ings of their 
transaction would be losl." (8) 

What is meant is that there is a blessing in lawful profi t, even 
though it may be little, while the un lawfu l docs not accrue any 
bless ings, even though the profi t from it may be great. This is 
why the Prophet of Allah, Shu 'aib, said, ( "That which is le ft 
by Allah for you (aner giving the rights o f the people) is better 
ror you, ir you are Believers." ) (SaO/'a" Hood II :86) As ror 
his say ing: ( "And I am not set over you as a guardian. " ) 
(SoOl·al1 Hood 11 :86), it means: Do what I command you to 
do, seeking thereby Allah 's Countenance and hoping for His 
Reward, not in order tha t I or any other may see you. ( They 
said , "0 , Shu 'aib! Docs your salah (prayer) command that we 
leave 0 0 ' what our fathers L1sed 10 worship , or that we leave 
o fT doing whal we like with ollr property? Veri ly, you arc the 
fo rbearing, right-minded! " ) They said these last words ill order 
to mock him, belittle him and ridicule him. That is, do these 
prayers which you offer command you to forb id us to worship 
any deity except your God and order us to abandon that which 
our forefa thers used to worship? Or do they command you to 
order LIS not to do business dealings except in the manner which 
pleases you and to abandon those deal ings which you forbid, 
even though they please us? ( " Verily, you arc the forbearing, 
righi-minded! " ) (Saara" Hood II :87) 

'Abdu llah Ibn Mas'ood .. (3745). 

(8) Narr.llcd by AI-Ilukhari (2079), Muslim (1532), Abu Dawood (3459), 
At-Timlidhi ( 1246), An-Nasa' i (4457), Ahmad (14890) and Ad-Darimi 
(2548), on the authority of Hakccm Ibn Hizum ..:o. 
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'Abdu llah Ibn 'Abbas ~, Maimoon Ibn Mihran, Ibn Ju ra ij , 
laid Ibn Aslam and Ibn Jareer said that they - the enemies 
of Allah - said these words in tones of mockery. ( lie sa id , 

"0, my people! Teilme, if I have a clear proo f from my Lord. 
and li e has given me a good sustenancc from IIil1l5clf (shall 
I corru pt it by mixi ng it with the un lawfu ll y earned money). 
I wish not, in contrad iction 10 you. to do that which I forbid 
you. I onl y desi re rCrOnll so far as I am ablc, to the best of my 
power. And my guidance cannot come exccpt from Allah, in 
Il im I trust and unto Him I rcpcn!. ·· ) (SoO/'all Hood 11 :88) He 
spoke to them us ing courleous and polile words and he called 
them to the tmth wi th the clearest guidance. He said to them, 
"Do you consider, ° den iers ( " if I have a clear evidence from 
my Lord . . . " ) (Saara" !-Iaad II :88). That is, if I am fo llowing 
a clear command from Allah, which is that He sent me to you 
( and li t! has g iven me a good sustcnance from Himself ) -
meaning Prophet hood and Messengership. That is to say, and 
knowledge of that was concealed from YOll, then wha t can I do 
wilh you? 

Allah, Most High, says, ( Enjo in you al-hirr (pie ty and 
righteousness and each and every act o f obedience to Allah) on 
the people and you forgel (to practi ce it) yourselves, while you 
recite the Scripture (Ihe Tawrah [Torah])? '·Iave you then no 
sense? ) (Saarah AI-Baqarah 2:44). In the ''!/.i'eer of this Verse, 
it was authentically reported from the Messenger of Allah 3i 
that he said, "A man will be brought on the Day of Resurrec tion 
and thrown in the Fire, so that hi s intestines will come out and 
he will go around like a donkey goes around a mi ll stone. The 
people of the Fire wi ll gather around him and say, ' 0 , so-and
so! What is wrong with you? Did you not use 10 order us to do 
good deeds and forbid us to do bad deeds?' I-I e wi ll rep ly, 'Yes, 
I used to order you to do good deeds, but I did not do them 
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myself, and I used to forbid you 10 do bad deeds, yet I used \0 

do them myself. '" (9) This is the description of those adulterers 
and sinners and those who oppose the Prophets. Whi le as for 
the superior and in telligent leaders from among the scholars 
who fear their Lord unseen, their situation is as described by 
the Prophet of Allah, Shu'aib: ( I wish not , in contradiction to 
YOll . to do that which I fo rbid you. I only des ire re form so far 
as I am able, to Ihe bes l of my power.") (SOO,.ol1 I-Iood II :88) 
That is, in all o f my commands, I des ire naught but 10 exert 
my utmost efforts and abili ti es toward reformi ng your deeds 
and you r words. ( And my guidance cannot come ) . That is, in 
all of my affairs. ( Except from Allah . in Him I trusl and unto 
Him I repent ) (Saarah !-Iaod 11 :88). Tha i is, I place my trust 
in Him in a!lmatters, 10 I-lim I will ret urn and my dest iny is in 
H is Hands. This is a stance of (Iwgheeb) (1 0) to do good_ 

Then he embarked on a fo rm of tarheeb, (II) saying, ( "And 
my people ! Let not my shiqoq cause you to suiTer the fate 
simi la r to that of tile people of Noah or o fl-Iood or of Salih, and 
the people of Loot are nOI far ofT from you !" ) (SoOl-ol1 Hood 
II :89) That is, do nOI leI your opposi tion to mc and your hatred 
of that which I havc brought to you cause YOll to conlinue in 
your error and ignorance, fo r if you do, Allah will inflict upon 
you a similar punishment 10 that which He infl icted on those 
who were like you among the peoples ofNooh i-Ml, Hood ~ 
and Saleh ~, who belied and opposed their Prophets_ 

As for Shu'a ib 's saying: ( "and Ihe people of Loot arc not 
far ofT from you." ) (SoOl-al1 !-Iood II :89), il is sa id thai its 
meaning is that they were not far offfrom them in time; Qatadah 

(9) Narratcd by AI-Bukhari (3267) and Muslim (2989). 

(10) Tmgheeb: Incitelllcnt and encouragemcnt. 

(! !) Tarheeb: To frightcn, alann or threaten. 
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said , "This means that they wcre only destroyed before you 
yesterday," It has also bcen said that it rcfers to place. But in 
actua l fact, the Verse carri cs both meani ngs, It was also said 
that it mcans that they were similar to them in characteri stics 
and repugnant deeds, such as highway robbery and taking 
money fro m the people both openly and in secret , th rough 
all kinds o f tricks and sophisms, It is poss ible to reconcile to 
a ll of these opinions, bccausc they were not far from them in 
ti me, distance or characteristi cs. Then he mixed wrheeb with 
fargheeb, saying, ( "And ask forgiveness of your Lord and tum 
un to Him in repentance, Verily, my Lord is Most Merciful. Most 
Loving." ) (SoO/'all I-Iood II :90) That is, abandon the sins you 
are engaged in and tu rn in repentance 10 your Lord, the Most 
Merciful , Most Loving, because if anyone turns in repentance 
10 Him, He is Merciful toward His slaves- more merciful than 
a mother toward her chi ld. ( "Most Loving" ) means, even ifit 
is after He has accepted the repentance of his slave and cvcn if 
the slave had repented of major s ins, ( They said. "0, Shu 'aib! 
We do not understand much of what you SHy. and we consider 
you a wcak person (it is said that he WHS a blind man) among 
lIS,'- ) (SoO/-ail I-Iood 11 :9 1) 

As for their saying: ( "Wcre it not for your fami ly, we should 
ccrtainly have stoncd you; and you arc not powcrful against 
us" ) (Soorah Hood 11 :91 ), this was due to their profound 
disbe lief and the ir disgraceful obstinacy, as they said, ( They 
said, "0, Shu'aib! We do not understand much of what you 
say," ) (SoO/'ail Hood II :9 1) That is, we do not undcrstand 
it, nor do wc comprehend it , because wc do no t likc it and 
we do not want it, so we have no eagerness for it and wc will 
not fo llow it. And this is like thc saying of the disbelievers of 
Quraish to the Messenger of Allah : ( And they say, "Our hearts 
arc under coverings (screencd) from Ihat to which you invite 
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us, and in ali I' cars is dea rncss, and bctwccn us and you is a 
sc reen, so work yo u (on your way): veril y, we arc work ing (on 

our way)." ) (Soorah F'ussilar 41 :5) As for the ir saying: ( "and 
we consider you a weak person ( it is sa id that hc was a blind 

man) among us ." ) (SOOtY'" /-Iood 11 :9 1), it means despised and 
abandoned. ( "Werc it not for your fiun il y .,. " ) . means, your 
tribe and your kinsfolk a lllong us. ( "We should certa inly have 
stoned you; and you arc not powcrfu l against us '" He sa id. "0, 
my people! Is then my linnily of more weight with you than 

Allah'!" ) (Soorall Hood II :9 1 ,92), ThaI is, do you fear my tri be 
and my kinsfolk and hes itate to harm me because o f Ihem, ye t 
you do not fear Allah 's Anger or hes itate to harm me because 
I am a Messenger of Allah? That means that YOli consider my 
tribe more powerful than A llah! ( And yo u have cast Him away 
behind your backs ) (SoO/'oli i-iood II :92), ThaI is, yo u have 
placed fea r of Allah behind your backs. ( "Verily, my Lord is 
surrou nding all that YOll do: ' ) (Sooralt /-Iood II :92). That is, 
He is fu ll y Aware of what you do and He encompasses all of 
that and He will recompense you for it all the Day when yo u are 
returned to Him. ( And 0, my people! Act according to your 
abi lity and way. and I am ac ting (on my way) . You will comc 
to know who it is all whom descends thc punishment that will 
covcr him wi th ignomi ny, and w ho is a liar! And watch you! 
Vcri ly, I too am wa tching with yo u." ) (Soora" Hood 11:93) 
Th is is a stcrn th rcal and a pos itive warn ing, lha t if they should 
continue on their path and in thei r (wicked) ways, they would 
come to know on whol11 Allah's Punishment would be inflicted 
and upon whom would destruct ion and annihilation be vis ited. 
In an ea rli er Ve rse in th is SoO/·ct/" he said, ( "and all whom will 
fa ll a las ti ng punishment." ) (Saara" I-Iood 11 :39) ( "and who 
is a liar!" ) (Soora" Hood II :93) That is, wh ich of us is the lia r 
in the information, the glad tidings and the wtImings he gave, 
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you or I. ( "And watch you! Veri ly, I too am watching with 
yo u."' ) (SoO/·aII Hood II :93). Th is is like the Words or A llah: ( 
" And if there is a party of yo u who believes in that wi th which 
I have been sent and II party who do not bd ievc, so be patient 
until Allah judges between us, and l ie is the Best o f j udges." 
The ch iefs of those who wcre nrrognnt among his people sn id. 
"Wc shall ccrtn inly dri\' c you out , 0 , Shu ' aib. !'lnt! those who 
have believed with you from our town. or else you (all) shall 
relUrn to our rel igion." li e sa id. "Even tho ugh we hate it! We 
should have invented a li e against Allah if we returned 10 your 
religion. ancr Allah has resclied us from it. And it is not for 
us 10 relurn 10 it unless Allah. our Lord, should will . Q UI' Lord 
comprehends all things in 1-1 is Knowledge , In Allah (Alone) we 
put our trust. Our Lord! Judge between us and our people in 
truth . for You are the Best of thc/Oliheell," ) (SoOl'ali AI-A 'ra/ 
7:87-89) 

They demanded that those who had bel ieved in Shu' a ib 's 
Message reI urn \0 their religion and so Shu 'a ib ~\ d isputed 
with them on behalf of his people, say ing, ( "Even though \w 

hate it ! ) (Soorall AI-A 'rqf7:88) That is, these people (who 
have believed) wi ll not retu rn vo luntari ly to yo u; if they re turn , 
they wi ll only do so unde r compulsion and that is because 
oncc the joy of fa ith has pervaded the heart, none will be 
d iscontented with it and none wi ll reject it, and no olle can 
avoid that. This is why he said , ( We should have invented a 
lie against Allah if we retu rned to you r religion. a fter A llah 
has resc lled liS from it. And it is no\ for us to return to it un less 
Allah, our Lord, should will. Our Lord comprehends alilhings 
in Ili s Knowledge. In Allah (A lone) we put our trust ) (SoO/'ali 
AI-A 'raf 7:89) That is, He is Sufficie nt for tiS, He is our 
Protector and we takc refugee with Him in a ll of our affa irs. 
Then he sought j udgment from A llah aga inst his people and 



asked his Lord to hasten the infliction of the punishment that 
they deserved upon them, saying, ("Our Lord! Judge between 
liS and our people in tmth, for You are the Best oftheJofiheen." 
) (Sooro" III-A 'raf7:89) That is, of those who give j udgment. 
So he invoked Allah against them - and Allah does not reject 
the invocations of His Messengers when they seek help from 
Him against those who reject Him, disbelieve in Him and His 
Messengers. and oppose them. But in spite of this, they remained 
determined to persist in what they were doing (Le. disbelief, 
sins, ctc.). ( The chiefs of those who disbelieved among his 
people said (to their people), "If you follow Shu'aib, be sure 
then you will be the losers!" ) (SoO/'a" A/-A 'ro(7:90) Allah, 
Most High, says, ( So the earthquake seized them. and they lay 
(dead), prostrate in their homcs, ) (Saara" A/-A 'raf7:78) Allah 
mentioned (earl ier) in SOOl'oli AI-A 'raJ that the earthquake 
seized them (i.e. the people of Thamood); that is to say, the 
earlh upon which they stood shook severely and caused their 
souls to be taken out from their bodies, while the an imals in 
their land became like stone and their (i.e. the people's) bodies 
became corpses, without sOllls, un llloving and senseless. Allah 
had combined upon them a varie ty of punish men IS, lessons and 
affli ctions and this was because of thei r wicked characterist ics. 
Allah infl icted on them a severe earthquake, which stilled all 
movement and a great Shollt ex tinguished their voices and He 
sent a shadow or cloud upon them which emitted fire and sparks 
from all sides and all dircctions. But I-Ie, Most High, infonned 
us about them in every SOOl-ali in which mention of thcm was 
appropriate. And in the course of the narrative in Soorah Al
A 'raJ, I-Ie mentioned that they spread fa lse stories about the 
Prophet of Allah ~ and his companions and threatened them 
with expulsion from their town, if they did not return to their 
fonner religion. Allah says, ( So the earthquake seized them, 
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and they lay (dead), prost rate in the ir homes, ) (SOOl'O" A/
A 'raJ 7:78) Allah responded to their spreading of fa lsehoods 
(iljafJ with the ea rthquake (raj/air) (12) and their intimidation 
(ik/wfilh) with te rror (klreeJall), ( 11) which was Illost appropria te 
in this contex t. 

As f'or the narrat ive in SOO1'ali Hood, He mentioned thaI Ihe 
Shout seized them and they became li fe less in their homes, 
This was because they said 10 the Prophet of A llah in tones of 
deris ion, mockery and belittlement, ( Docs your salah (prayer) 
command that we leave olTwhat our fat hers ll sed to worship, or 
that we leave 01T doing what we like with our property? Verily, 
you are the fo rbearing, ri ght -minded!") (SoOl'ali Hood II :87) 
So it was appropriate thaI He mentioned here the Shout, which 
was li ke a harsh rebuke for engaging in this wicked speech 
which they addressed to thi s noble, fa ith fu l and e loquent 
Messenger and so there came 10 them the Shout, which, a long 
wi th the earthquake, silenced them, 

As f'or Allah's Words in SoO/'all Ash-Shu 'ora ', He mentioned 
that a punishment se ized them on the Day of Shadow, And that 
was a response to their request and something ap proximating 
what they asked for, for they sa id , ( ';YOll arc only one or those 
bewitched ! YOli are but a human be ing like us and , ve rily, wc 
think that you arc oll c ofthe liars! So cause a piece or the ht!Jven 
to fa ll on us, if you are of the tnlthful! " He said, "My Lord 
is thc Bes t Knower o f what you do, " ) (Soorah Ash·S/l/I·aro· 
26 : 185-1 88) 

Allah, Most High - Who is the All-Hearing, the All·Seeing 
- says, ( But they belied him, so the torment of the Day o f 

(12) hjajand rajfah are bOlh from the salllc rOOI verb rajaja , 

( 13) Ikfwfttl, and Kheeftllt are bOlh from the same rool verb kfWftl, 
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Shadow (a gloomy cloud) seized Ihem; indeed that was the 
plI ll ishmelll o r a Great Day. ) (Saara" As"-S/Il/ 'ara '26: 189) 

Then Allah mentioncd the samc crit icism regarding the 
Companions of the Aykal/ that He had made of the people of 
Madyan, wh ich was that they used to cheat in their weigh ts 
and measures and this proves tha t they were the one people, 
who were destroyed by a variety of punishmcnts. Regarding 
Allah 's Words: ( But they belicd him. so the torment of the 
Day of Shadow (a gloomy cloud) seized thel11 , indeed that 
was the punishment of a Grea t Day) (SoOf'ail Ash-SIIlI 'ara ' 
26: 189). scholars have sa id that they were affli eted by an 
intense heat and Allah sent aga inst them a fie rce wind, which 
blew for seven days and neither water nor shade, nor entering 
tunnels avai led them against it. They fl ed from their homes into 
the cOllnt rys ide, where they were covered by a cloud. They 
ga thered beneath it . in order to seek shade from it, but when 
they had all gathered under it, Allah caused it 10 cnst sparks 
and flames offire on them, while the earth shook beneath them 
and the Shout came to them frol11 the heaven and their sou ls 
were ex tracted from them and des troyed. ( So the earthquake 
seized them and they lay (dead). prostra te in their homes. 
Those who belied Shu 'aib became as if they had never dwelt 
there (in their homes). Those who belied Shu 'aib, they were 
the losers. ) (Saara" A/-A 'ra/7:9 1 ,92) So Allah saved Shu'aib 
jfi9 and the believers who were with him, as I-Ie, Most High, 
says, and He is II '" Most Tnlthful of Speakers, ( And when 
Our Commandment came, We saved Shu'aib il nd those who 
believed with him by " Mercy rrom Us. ) (Saara l! Hood I I :94) 
He, Most High, says, ( So the earthquake seized them and they 
lay (dead). prostrate in their homes. Those who belied Shu 'aib 
became as if they had never dwelt there (in their homes). Those 
who belied Shu'aib, they were the losers. ) (SoOl-ali AI-A 'raj 
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7:9 1,92) This was in response to their saying: ( " If you foHO\\' 
Shu 'aib, be sure then you will be the losers," ) (Soomh Al
A 'ra/7: 90) . Then Allah, Mos t High, mentioned regarding His 
Prophct ;' that he rcproached them and rebuked them, as 
Allah, Most High, says, ( Theil he (Shu'aib) tu rned from thcm 
and sa id , "0. my people ! I have indeed convcyed my Lord's 
Messages unto you and I have g iven you good advice. Then 
how can I sorrow fo r the disbel ieving peop le's (destruction)'- ' 
) (5001'011 AI-A ''-0/7:93) That is, he turned away from their 
placc after they had been dest royed, sayi ng, ( " I have indeed 
conveyed to you the Message o f my Lord. and have given you 
good advice." ) (Saarah AI-A 'ra/7:79). ThaI is, I have ful fi ll ed 
what was incumbent upon mc, by conveying tOYOli the Message 
in full and giving you the complete advice and I have striven 
to guide you to the utmost of my ab ili ty and wilh all of the 
means at my disposal. But tha t has not benefi ted YOll, because 
Allah does not guide those who will fully go astray and they 
have none to help them. So I do not regret what has befa llen 
you after a ll that , because you d id not accept the advice and 
you did not fear the humiliation, This is why he said , ( " Theil 
how can [ sorrow ... '!" ) (SoO/"oll AI-A 'raf7:93) That is, how 
can I be sad for a di sbelievi ng people, i,e, a people who do not 
accept the truth and do not rcturn to it or even look toward it. 
So Allah infl ic ts His Punishment upon them - a punishmcnt 
which cannot be rescinded, nor can it be prevented or avoided 
by anyone for whom it is intended? 




